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Anti-Communist Rebels 
Claim Vict~ry In Iraq 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (.4'1 - Iraqi I Government moves sgainst the 
rebels claimed Monday night they rebels, the Baghdad rsdio in ita 
IleJd the oil·rich north, under air last night news program sldpped 
attack, 'and were fanning out over any mention of the rebellion. 
lrJIq £rom Mosul. Apparently this was because It 
. The Government claimed the had previously announced the re
~e\H11 uprising was destroyed by volt had been crushed and Its lead
~bors and troops of Premier er killed. 
Abelel Kassem's Baghdad regime. The rebels stayed on the air. 

lSoth sides - Government and The added strain of revolt in 
iel!el-claimcd victories in rival Iraq came at a time of high re
I?l'O'paganda broadcasts from sta- liiil)us fervor and emotion. This 
tlont-teo-odd-miles apart. Thero was the eve of Ramadan the 
WI8 n~ independent confirmation of Moslem holy month of daytime t 

,,~y, vlctory claims, fasting and con equent short-tem-
'. . Iinores . R.volt pered edginess among the milUons. 

I · 
S 

Mrs_ Darling Miller . LAte Monday night the Govern- The revolt may have been timed 
' mcn~ radio added a new twist- deliberately to strike a pre.Rama
It began to ignore the revolt com- dan blow at the leftward-leaning 
)I~I~IY. Kassem regime. 

;- .A ler earlier describing some R.bel. GoIn, 5.,...,. Miller, Darling 

Int rnaUon1J r:euea wire 

I New Berlin Plan By Nikita 
Still Asks Troop Withdrawal 

BERLI I,PI - Soviet Premier 
Nikil Khru hchcv proposed Mon
da)' night to unrent th inde
pendence of We t Berlin with n u
lrnl or Big Four troop , provld d 
the We tern Allies nd their mlll
tary occup lion of tJle city isolat
ed in Communi t Ea l Germany. 

He cull d upon the United Slale), 
Britaln and France lo avert the 
d n r oC World War JII by ac
cepting hi proDO als, 

In \ ashinglon, re ponsible ol
(Icials firmly r jeeted Khru hch v's 
proposal to garrison West Berlin 
with Ble Four or n utral troopS. 

Thinly Oi .. "IHd PI." 
Th Y viewed Khrushchev's sug

gestion a a thinly disguised ef
lort to get Soviet forces into th 
We t rn tor und r th pretense 

would be" painful break" for Ih 
21, million West. Berliner to be 
m('rged with the radically differ
entociety of CommUhlst ED I 
B rlln. 

Khru hchcv r('peat d hi carller 
offer Lo place We 'I B rlln Under 
United Nations control. 

Th n added this new propo al : 
" If It I nee ary, we would 

even be acrceable that the United 
Slat , Britain, France and the 
Sovl t Union or n utral countries 
talion in We I B rlln a minimum 

number of troop ." 
No Rllht To Int.f.r. 

"Th y would have the task of 
protecting the status of lh Ir 
CIty, but would have no righl to 
interfere with th internal life or 
tb city," he said. 

Iowa city, Iowa, Tue ·day. March 10. 1959 

un 
Makes $6 Million 
Available To SUI 

By NIKKI PETERSON 
Aul,t.nt City Editor 

,()V{'rnoc 11 rsclJ('1 Lovd roncluy iglH'd a bill pro-
vitling . .190,000 for n w bullding and major imp roy 'lllcnts 
lLt ~ I. 

1'11(' <:tI pit.d IIppropriations bill wiIJ gi a total of $16,-
2-12,300 for Stalt' Board of Rt·S nts institution'. 11 wn pas d 
unanimou~ly in th Iowa How und emlte III t, ck, Loy -
It,!>s n h'('d the bill, which <.-cedt>d his budgt't l' commendll
tions h . $:2 million, onl a ( w hour before h sign ) it, 

This elcars th way for the State - - -
Board of R g nts to g t tarted allotted during the next biennium 
on a huge baeklog of building needs to finish thr project. 
It says will reqUire at lea t $29 The money will be U ' d to eon-
million to clear up. truct a laboratory ond office an-

HanchH PI .... d nex attached to the prl'scnt build-
SUI Pr id nt VIrgil M. Hancher ing and north of it on Bloominl:lon 

Monday nl,ht voiced the enthu - Street. Twenty-four hours after the reb
el radio at Mosul announced Col. 
Abdel Wahab Shawaf set oCf his 
rebellion against Kassem it was 
sUII reported going strong. 

of helping to guarantee freedom . 

Elected To Board The State Department withh Id 
ornciol comment but a poke man 
clearly fore had owed the depari-

Although lhe Communist lead r 
did not spell out his proposal on 
troop, We tern political ob r · 
ers interpreted it lo mean he I 
layina down the pas Ibility of two 
alternaliv s for the types of pro
tective force in the city. 

ia m of the whole coLiege com· Th Chemlsll'y Department can 
munlty at the pa sage of the bill : take core of 1.500 tudents by 

HI am very plea d, We will now 1970 U additional n d d appropria
be able to continue the planning tion are made by then, according 
and construction of items covered to hrlner. 

Stan Kenton 
First Appearance Here 

Stan. Kenton " . '. . . 

~ncert Here 
.arch 19 

~ . i I • 

Slan Kenton will pay his first 
visit to SUI Thursday, March 19 
tli present a concert in the (owa 
lrIemorial Union. 

Appearing with his 2O-piece or
chestra, Kenton will treat an SUI 
audience to an evening of Kenton· 
8tyled concert jazz and musical 
explorations of dif[ercnt sound and 
rhythm. 

Central Party Committee is spon
lOring the concert at 8 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 
, Tickets are on sale at the Union 

Information Desk and Whetstone's 
lor $1.75 per person. Idenlifica
~ cards are required. 

Kenton made his debut into the 
musical world in 1941 at the Ren
devous Ballroom in Balboa, Calif. 
.\ The versatility of his music ex· 
wnds from soft, sweet tones to 
clashing, rhythmic beats. 

Kenton was recently named win· 
_ of the Down Beat maguine's 
popularity poll as the leader of 
Ibe nation's number one orchestra 
lor the rifth conseculive year. 

He has Immortalized sueh songs 
a8 "Laura." "September Song," 
lid "Artistry Jumps." His latest 
albums are "Lush Interlude," 
. \ItIck to Balboa," lind "Ballad 
~)o of Kenton." 

ShawaC commanded Iraq's 5th 
Army Brigade and has been 
named by both Government and 
rebel broadcasts as the insurgent 

I ment's attitude by telling a news 
By MARLENE JORGENSON l rms in th school clections Mon- conference : 

St.H Writer day. "Thcr have been 0 many con· 

leader. Two Iowa City School Board 
At one point during the day members were re-el cled to 3-year 

Baghdad radio claimed Schawaf 
had been killed by his own men. 
Later Mosul radio broadcast a 
speech from a man identifying him
self as Schawaf saying all reports 
by Baghdad radio were "lies aim
ed at misleading the people." 

Lecturer 
Says Satire 
Not Useful 

1r8. Stephen G. Darling, 4.31 S. mcling sial ments over the pa l 
Summit St., and F. Neal MiJler, few day, it i difficult to com-
603 Brookland Park Dr., were re- ment on the relation of one to 
turn d to their po ts by substantial th other." 
margin . There have been a whole flock 

Rob rt G. Stevenson, Rt. 1, was of talement from Khrushchev on 
elected member-at-large on the the Berlin crl is during his Cur
Johnson County Board of Educa· rent tour of Ea t Germany. 
tion. P.lnfu! Br ... ll 

VoLing wa light compared to the Khrushchev said he realized it 

The first would involve troop 
of France, Britain, Soviet Umon 
and the United Slates. 

The otber would consist of 
troops of neutrali l nalions pre
sumably similar to those that pro
vide troops (or \,he. Unit~ Nations 
emeraency !oree in the Middle 
East. 

by the bill ." P.rm.n.nt H.alth Quart.rs 
Board of Reg nls Secretary Dav- "It looks like w will soon have 

ld Dancer said lOP priority at SUI a permanent instcad of a tempo
ha been given to a new Law Cen- rsry health service," Dr. Chester 
ter, {or which $312,500 ha been Miller, chief of the Student Health 
sppropriated. Dancer said much Service, laId the Iowan aCter the 
of th pr IIminary work on the Law bill was igned. 
Center ha already been done. An "W hav been looking forward 
appropriation of $500,000 was given to this," he said, "and we will be 
the Law Center four years ago. glad to see it take place." 

"We were badly In need of ex- Dr. MiJler said the $85,000 ap-
The rebel radio in the oil center 

oC Mosul continued to taunt Kas
sem without letup and hurl defi
ance at his regime in Baghdad. 

At the same time Col. Fadel 
Jamil Mehdawi told a Baghdad 
military court "the revolution was 
crushed in a few hours." Meh
dawi. president of the court, made 
the remark at the trial of a for
mer government o([icial as broad
cast over radio Baghdad. 

Satire is nol rCally very useful, 
John Wain, English aulbor and 
critic, said Monday night in alec· 
ture sponsored by the Gradll8te 
College and the Writer's Workshop 
at the Senate Chamber o[ Old 
Capiao!. 

record turnout of 4.489 voters in 
1958, About 1,265 persons voted in 
Monday's election. 

A two and one-mill tax levy 
for school expansion was defeated 
overwhelmingly with 774 votes 
"no" to 492 votes "yes." 

Iowa City ~esidents 
Protest New Sidewalks 

panslon, and are very happy about propriation to the student infirm
It," Dean Ma on Ladd of the Col· ary wiu be u d Lo do away with 
lege of Law told the Daily Iowan the temporary barracks whicb have 
Monday after the bill was signed. existed ince February, 1951. A 

Enl.rp Law Protr.m second floor to ho the infirmary 
Ladd said the Law Building will will be con tructed above the pres

be built next to the Law Commons ent student heallh offices. 
and both buildings will then house Other SU l buildings included in 
the college. He said the money the bill are : utilities cxpansion and 
will also provide room for the law improvement, $1,594,500; p ycho
library in the new building and pathic hospital addition, $235,000 
provide work pace for the law and volaUJe solvent torage build
research program and research ing, $78,500. $teend I," R.yolt 

This was Iraq's second revolt in 
eight months. Kassem led the rll'St 
one last July 14 with the bacldng 
of the army, his principal source 
of power. They kilJed young King 
Faisal and set up a republic at 
lirst dominated by army officers, 
Lertists moved in. 

Without mentioning Nasser by 
name, rebel broadcasts fmnly de· 
clared the aim of the rebelUon 
was to undo what it called Kas
sem's work in isolating Iraq from 
other Arab countries. 

In taunting the Kassem regime, 
the rebel radio also declared: "We 
do not want to replace our Mos
lcm religion with atheism." 

This was an obvious reference 
to the growing strengtb of commu
nism in Iraq. 

J. B. Symposium 
Tonight At 8 

A symposium on "J. B. and the 
Book of Job" will be tonigbt at 
8 in Shambaugh Auditorium as the 
final event of Religion-In-Life 
Week. 

Frederick Bargebuhr, associate 
professor In the School of Religion, 
wilJ lead the panel. Other mem
bers to discuss the play by Areh
Ibald MacLeish currently playing 
on Broadway are Rbodes Dunlap, 
professor of English" and William 
Reardon, associate professor of 
dramatic arts, 

"J B," Is a play modernltlng the 
Dook of Job, 

Wain said that satire is a di((j
cult word to pin down. It is best 
expressed in a book that is aJmed 
at one thing. with other points 
subordinate to the main pomt, he 
said. . 

The terms satire and comic are 
very "slippery," Wain said. The 
difference is so slight that this is 
tbe first tiling that is lost across 
the boundaries o[ countries. 

Most ~tiro depends on comic 
relicf to put aeross the point of the 
author, WaJn said. He discussed 
English salirical novels since 1920 
as examples of this. 

The war before 1920 was not on
ly malerially destructive, but also 
destructive to men's minds in 
Brltian, Wain said. The only novel 
in th.is century written before thcn 
that was Ilny good j Norman 
Douglas' "South Wind," he said. 
The sardonic manner lhat Douglas' 
used to joke about violence and 
death was one that carried on af
ter 1920. 

Wain said that Aldous Huxlcy 
was the first native English writer 
to start producing afler the war. 
The most characteristic book of 
the period was his "Antic Hay," 
Wain said. It creates an immediate 
impression that appeals to re
sponses that already exist within 
the reader, he said. 

Although Huxley was interested 
mainly in Ideas, Evelyn Waugh, 
an English writer who uses the 
same sardonic humor as Huxley, 
was more interested in the social 
predicaments and behavior of 
people, Wain said. He called 
Waugh's "A Handful of DusC' 
clumsy. but "a perfect model of 
a hart, s,'1liricol book." 

Mllo NOvy, 519 N. Johnson St. , 
was elected chool district treasur
er. He had no opponent {or the 
position. 

Votes for school boa.rd candi· 
dates ran as follows : Miller, 674 
votes; Mrs. Darling, 631 votes; 
Robert L. Flora, 415 S. Summit 
St. . S28 votes; Mrs. Willard L. 
Boyd, 1719 Glendale Rd., 350 
votes; Coleman Major, 330 Kim
ball Rd., 297 votes. 

Stevcnson received 864 votes to 
350 voles polled by Eugene M. 
Colony. North Liberty, {or the 
county board position. 

Robert T. Davis, School Board 
secretary, said he was well pleased 
with the outcome of the elections 
and felt it expressed the elector
ate' confidence in tbe present 
board. 

Play Sold Out 
Two Evenings 

Tickets arc still available for 
tonight and lhe Wednesday and 
Thursday per for man c e s of 
"Beyond Our Control," aeeording 
to the Theatre Reservation Desk at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tonight.'s performance of the 
farce-comcdy was scheduled when 
the Ma.rch 5, opening-night per
formance was canceled. Tickets 
for that performance may be used 
tonight. 

No tickets arc available for the 
March 13 and 14 performances. 

SU r students may obtain Cree 
tickets by presenting their m 
cards at the reservatioo de.- be
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

General admission tickets may 
be purchll ed aL $1.25 each. 

Representatives of various resi
dential areas in Iowa City will 
meet with the City Council March 
23 at 7:30 p.m. in City HaJJ to dis
cu s the placement of sidewalks in 
those areas. 

At the City Council meeting 01 
July 28, 1958, a resolution was 
presented that sidewalks were need
ed In the various sections of the 
city. Upon request of the Council, 
the motion wa tabled unLil Seplenl 
ber 8. 

At that meeting, the Council wa 
petitioned by residents living on 
the streets in question to postpone 
any action until a I urtber study 
could be J;1lade. The eouncil agreed, 
stating that Unal action would be 
taken March 9. 

In allowing lhis interim, the 
Council a Iso agreed to discuss the 
i sue with any "interested parties" 
at a special meeting. This meeting 
was never held. 

About 60 people attended the reg
ular Council session Monday Diehl 
objecting to the Council's not can
ing the promised meeting and reo 
questing that their petitions be re
heard. 

Objecting to the proposed con
struction, several opinions were 
voiced: that the strcets in the dif
rerent areas were not used enough 
to afford a hazard to pedestrains: 
that the placing of sidewalks would 
destroy numerous shade trees; that 
considerable regradJng of lawns 
would be necessary; and that the 
placement of sidewalks in some 
areas and not In others was unfair. 

Mrs. Lewis suggested that the 
proposed meeting be held later 
this month and that. representa
tives from the various streets be 
nominated. T\le Council approved 
the motion, 

• 

Each of tht! street named below 
will be aliowed two represenlaL.lves 
at tbe meetlng-one for and one 
against the proposed sidewalk con
structloo. A roll call will be taken 
at the mecting to determine the 
representalion. Mayor Philip Mor
gan sald it will be the duty of the 
dlrrerent streets to nominate their 
own representatives. 

as istants. Il will also take care R.m"-lin, Proi.cts 
of a larger number of students. The biJI allots $655.000 for re-

"We are delighted to hear or pairs and remodeling. Projects in
the news," said Dean LouIs C. eluded under this item include 
Zopf of the College of Pharmacy. l'emodeling In East lIall and 011 the 
"We're ready to move as soon as Fine Arts Building. 

Montroe Avenue fD t 8nd weat 
.Ideal 'rom Roc:hellcr Avenue 10 GII,n- the workers are." L.nd Purchases 
40le J\oacl. The new pharmacy buildJng, Another $100,000 was appropri-
Id'!,":,,~e~d M~~:~'" f~u:n~ a'i",,~ for which $1,418,000 bas been ap- ated for land purchases at SUI 

dale Road. propriated, will be south of the and $31,000 was set aside {or im-
Glendale Coun I Eo> l and west .Ide.' medical research buildings, approx- provemcnLS at the Lakeside La

(rom Glendale Road 10 William Wbll.c lmalely where the infirmary is boralory at OkoboJ·i. Boulevarel. 
Glcndale Road ,North and lOu\h now. It will be a 4-story structure, The StaLe Historical SocieLy here 

.Idell from RaJAlon Creek to AshWOOd connected by a tunnel with the will gel $85,000 to equip its new 
~ri ve. Urtiversity ho pita!. building now under construction. Rld,eway Orl e • North and aoulh 
.Ide I from Sc!venlh AveDue 10 Ash. Croate Bib,jot,aph., Alc..,. Items included in lhe Regents' 
"'~w"oJIs~rCC:l tEa I Ilnd we I Ide.1 Leslie W. Dunlap. director of a king but not approved by the 
from Ridge ... )' Drive 10 O"'nd.l" Road . the University Libraries, called Legislaturc includ d a Physics-

Ashwood Drive lEa t ano WHI aide" the $828,000 allotted to the Library Mathemalies addition. Commerce 
from Glendale Road lOulh \0 the end. "fa ' 1 b t ti I dd 'l'l .. H BUI'ldl'ng and a mJ'nJ'mal care unl't Sevenlh Avenue tKilol and weAt side 1 a If y SU S an a a I on. e 
C""" RkI,eway llrlve IiOllth 10 Courl said the planned addition to tbe at UniverSity lIospitals. 
SIM~~'nillde Drive fboth IdCII) {rom west half of the back of the Li- nder a publication clause in 
Colin Street \0 WU ... n SlI'eel. brary wiIJ add to the catalog area, the bill, the money wiJ] be available 
cro~~~~~~~\;:'~~:';! :ft~ :::::1. rcferenc~ department, space for for COil truclion iminedialcly after 

Hlth Street I North and south lid.,., research work and creale a bibU- publicatioo of the biU in two Iowa 
grl~e . WUson Su-"el to Momln.lldc ography alcove. newspapers, according to James 

Lo ... "U Street fEa51 and wHt lid 1 "We are stiIJ a long way [rom Jordan, director of University I\e-
~=l. Momlna.lde Drive 10 Wllwn what we oncc projected, but it lations. 

Rochr. ler Avenue tSouth IIde onll'l will be a great help," Dunlap said. Jordan said the only contract 
from Pano'" Avenue 10 Monlro OriHlnal plans called for a U- whieh could be let this spring is Avenue. at-' 

W •• hlngton Place fEa.t and wCIII brary building about three times for lhe Law Center. Plans call for 
IIdesl rt-nm WIlliam While Bouleyard the size of tbe exislin" SUI Li- olher contracts to be let next fall. lOulh to end. .. 

Fourth Avenue fWed side only 1 brary. Dunlap noted. Construclion of the buildings will 
'rom Court Street north to Hllh Ikhool Good St.rt not be completed within two years, 
Propert)'. . 

Court Street INorth ~lde only) from Ralph ShrIner, head of the Chern- officials said. 
F0C'o7i"",:V&:::-n Io~rta~ve.::t aid.,.) istry Department, sa~d th.e $825,- The bill gives Iowa Stale Col
'r_ Court Stred to CollCCC 1Itnet. 500 allotted by the bIn will be a lege $6.200.000; Jowa State College, 

Collet· Court Place 'North and ..,u\h "good start" In the buildinl prJ»- ~,572,250; Iowa .Braille and Sight 
.Ieleal 'rom CollCliC court to 8t!ftnlh Sa ' School V· .. """ Avenue. gam. VlDg at mlon, .173.-., 

Fairview Avenue lrem.lnln, wel~ Shr¥:Jer said the moaey is only Scbool for the Dear at Council 
lIelt! and all of ea.t .lae) from Cblin bout ball ... - . t needed to BI.... "1"" ...,., Oakdal Sanato 
StrMt to Cone,e Binet. a """ amoun uus •• ....,-; e r-
.td-:~::': ~~\IC s~=al~~n,c:.c CO!Istruc,t a cbemi~ annex." Ue iwn, $831,800; road5 for the inJti-
• In!el . s:\lI1 more mOll!'y WIll have to be tullom;, $811.000. 
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f'M D"Uy Iowan u written and edited by student' and is gOl)emed by a board 0/ 111)/1 Itudent trusteu eluted by 
1M IIwknt body and four [oculty trusteu appointed by the presidellt of tI.e lInll)errily. Tile DaUy JOlDiJft', 

etUIorIaI polk", thnefMe. u not .n tl:tpreulon of SUI admlnlstration policy or opinion. In any particular. 

Berlin Stand Must. Be Made Clear 
As the passage of each cia y brings the Soviet 

Union's May 27 deadline on Berlin closer to 

a climax, the United States' decision to stand 

firm, e\'en at the risk of limited or total war, 

makes it more and mOre imperative to arrive 

at an understanding of the exact po ition from 

which, as President Eisenhower has said, the 

United States will not retreat a "single inch." 

For perhaps the first time during the past 

decade's "cold war," the Administration, Con

gress and the Ame rican public seem to he 

unalterably determined tha t the West must 

not let another key outpost of freedom faJl to 

the Soviets by default. 

It is an interesting phenomenon that. the 

Eisenhower Administration's Foreign policy, 

so often accused of "brinkmanship," is now 

becoming a rallying pOint in coping with \ hat 

may be the most important, and the most 

dangerous, cold war crisis to date. 

It has been an all too apparen t fact, ]lOW

ever, that past negotiations with Russia have 

amounted to little mor than appa ement, with 

the Soviets giving short shift in ench and ('very 

"compromise." 

If indeed the West is finally to stand firm 

in the face of Soviet thrents, it is of the lltmost 

importance to evolv(' n policy which will ('n

able the free world to present a united front 

b:is~ ,}-JP.O.n an unyielding adherence to the 

principles upon which Ollr obligation to pra
ted Berlln's ties with the West is based, 

More and more the job of resolving cer tain 

policy differences seems to be falling to 
British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan, 
Macmillan's visits to Bonn, Paris and Wash
ing.on may pro\'e to be of great value in 
re\lcbing ynthesis of . the ~omcw/lf\t divergent 
attJtudes toward the ' Berlin crisis which arc 

held by the Western powers. 

I n a war of nerves such as t11e one in which 

w arc now tngaged, it is of the u tmost necessi

ty that the Wcst'· position not be ubject to 

misunderstanding. Standing firm in Berlin is 

indeed a ca lcula ted risk, but the risk can be 

lessC'ned considerably if tJ1C Allied position is 

stated clearly enough to negate po sible m is

interpretation (and mi calcula tion) by the 

Soviet Union. 

Post Not Haste 
From the Columbia ~fjssouril1n-the most 

r markuble, and on a day-to-day basis, one of 

the most efficien t govlrlln1(' lIt agl·nde~ h th ·) 

Pos t Office D epartment. 

Practically everyone has at o111ctime ex

perienced inefficiency in the department , but 

considering the millions of tra nsactions and the 

billions of pieces of mail it moves in a year, 

the department is. to repeat, remarkable jn 

its dfi ielley. 

J everth less, a faint smi le of understanding 

and a little sympa thy played aeross the face 

of America last week fOl" Postmaster General 

Arthur Summcrfidd. 

SummerfidJ announced, anti none too 

kindly, that he would 110t attend th 1\1 ichigan 

tate Republican ommittee's meeting week 

before last because the state chairman hadn't 

sent him' an invitation. 

The chairman fired back in a telegram t11at 

this was not true. 

The passage of time, in its customary fash

jon, disclosed the tmt11. 

The invitation, contained in a le tter, ar
rived to a rather ernbarrssed 1r. Summerfield 
11 days nfter it was mai led. 

rhe Good Earth 

JOIIaE. 
alJDn" .lI .. ao 

or 
ClaeVLAftOIf • . 

III JOWl. $I pet' year: .Ix monlhl, .,: 
\hr., monlhs, t3: .11 other mall sub
ICrlptlons, '10 per year; Ilx MonUla, 
ta.lO: three month., 13.25. 
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Clusively to the u .. for repu_lleaUoll 
of all Ihe loe81 news printed In thra 
newlpaper MI .. eU .. all ~ Dew. 
dl, patches. 

DAILY IOWAN InJPIIYIIO .... aOM 
SCHOOl. Olr JOUaNALlSM .. ACULTY 
PubU.her ..... , . . .. John II. aarrilDll 
Editorial .... Arlhllr M. Sinde..-
Advertlsln. . .. .. . .... John Kotttnall 
Clreulallon " .. ,. ;. Wilbur PetanOD 

TaUlTllI, BOAaD O' ITUDENT 
PlI.UCATION. 

Dr. Oeor .. Eutoo, Co1lde 01 Dn
tlttr,: John B. J:vana. U; J)avl4 B. 
I'I~mmoDl, At: .alll L Bu-. 
DI; Prof . . JlIIP I(alao, Dqartmenl 
of Political 8c1_1 ....,. JAeUe G. 
Moellerl acbool of JeumalJIa; ..... 
D. Seh nd.r, AJ: Prof. L. A. V .. 
Ib'lta

i 
CoP... III -'''' __ 1 QII'J' 

W. WIaIDI. M. 

SnQ'\.'plow , 
Is Rumored 

T. the Mitor: 
This is intended as an informa, 

tive message to the Iowa City 
Street Department. The informa
tion I happen to have come across 
wl1\ undoubtably shock a great 
many native Iowa Citians, but 
I'm ready to .back Up' my story 
that a device known as a snow
plow' has been invenf;ed: and in 
fact is now in general use in ~ome 
metropolitan ~reas . , • 

In fear of being labeled a 
radical I wouldn't -advocate· the 
use ot this conrrapti~n on all Iowa 
Cily streets, but I might humbly 
sugge t that the cit.y look into th~ 
pos Ibillty of purchasing one or 
these gadgets to clear the ent
rance to the city hall and thus 
provide an easier access for those 
thousands or us who go daily to 
pay our parking fines. 

Allhough I ' 01 optimistic about 
the snowplow invention rumor 
and the public service dedication 
of the city, I have recently pur
chased chains, snowshoes, skis, 
and a brandy cask just in case 
we would happen to be blessed 
with an inch or two of snow 
sometime in the future. 

Ste"e Shadle, L2 
, - . WesflBranch 

1984 Approaches 
To tho editor: 

¥r, Dennis Roberson 'i- How 
many Commlinists hllve you come 
into cp'ntact with at SUI? Enough 
to warrant the loyalty provision 
in the NDEA, as well as your 
wholehearted support? And Mr. 
Roberson, where will this stop? 

In America we believe it is 
better to di cuss something with
out settling it, than to settle some
thing without discussing it. Thus, 
there was some va lue in your reo 
marks, however , their weaknesses 
were as obvious as the absence oC 
Communists on Iowa's campus. 

Good luck, Mr , Roberson, 1984 
awaits you. 

Howard J. Kerr, A4 
f17 F'rson If i I,', ,~ j ( 
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By JAY TOO 

You can crawl out lrom un
der the covers, search for your 
books and hike back to clas es, 
now. Most faculty members have 
shoveled out their driveways and 
can't find any more excuses for 
staying away from class, either. 

Early risers sliding down the 
Washington street hill with their 
whee\s locked swear that Iowa 
City has one of the only slanted 
skating rinks in the country. The 
fil m of ice which forms during 
the ?ight usually melts oCf before 
mid-morrung. Nobody seems to 
thinK a i~P placed shot of sand 
at night ~ , ortb hile. ' I _ , 

- - I • 
A man we know says (hal his 

great grand daddy told him that 
the date of the first snowfall each 
year would tell how many snows 
were to follow that season. Calcu
lations indicated that the first 
flakes fell Nov . 28. 1958. We were 
due for 28 periods of snow or 
sleet before spring. He figures we 
have five to go and bets 2: 1 Ulat 
we make it. 

• • • 
The people who decide what's 

news at Eastern Iowa's Family 
Newspaper reserved front page 
space for this accounting of last 
weeks snow: 

STRANDED : 
Thousands throughout Iown. 

SCHOOLS: 
Closed and empty, 

RETAlL STORES; 
Open and e'llpty, 

HOTELS: 
Open and jilf",med. 

MOTELS: 
Ditto. 

HIGHWAYS: 
Blocked or one-way. 

STREETS: 
Better you should walk. 

TOWING BUSINESS: 
Wonderful! 

TIRE CHAIN BUSINESS: 
Even better, 

POST OFFICE: 
~ Don't believe that stuCr about 

"Neither rain, nor sleet, nor dark 
of"hight. ... " 

A. salllte to lhe Cedar Rapids 
C!iazelle editors who managed to 
keep perspective while others 
were snowed lII\der. 
.' J" . 1 I J 10 ' 

Stlme ' people ' talk about the 
W attwlt; ot~erse commit atrocIties 
suc~ a.s'l~~'foUowlng : 

Ola. ~an Winter, go home, go 
j l home. . • 

I Tha~ is the lIubject of lhis little 
:30 p.m. - University Faculty" . pomc· 

,
unci! _ House Chamher, Old ' WIth the coming. flood oC melted 

C pitol. n~w an~ rams . , 
:30 p.m. _ Triangle Club Pic- Our ~}nks ~111 be tastmg hke old 

n· Supper - Triangle Club I\ ute <lhams. 
s, Iowa Memorial Union. I Summer wiIl bring us drougHt 

.m. - AAUP Meeting - Sen- imd heat, 
hamber, Old Capitol. ' But, really, this weather just can't 
.m. - Symposium on "Archi· be beat. 

bald MacLeish's 'J.B.' and the Remember this, brother, when 
B or Job" - Shambaugh Audi- you get up every morn , 
to m. All this stuff is good lor the corn. 

Yiedne,dav, ~rch 11 
• p.m. - University Play -

"l(eyond our Control" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

, Thursday, March 12 
a p.m. - University Play 

"~ond our Control" - Univer
Ii itt theatre, 

" Friday, Milrch 13 
8 p.m. - Spinsters Spree 

Io~ Memorial Union 8 p.m. 
Unf ersity Play - "Beyond our 
Control" - University Theatre. 

~ 

GooCi listening-

e • • 

Even aCter all the snow has 
melted there will still be Snows 
in Iowa City. Their names are 
Derald, Leo, William and Judith. 

CHeck for yourself. 
• • • 

Rumors say .,tHat several ex
members of the Ground Observor 

·. Corps have banded back together. 
hey are scanQlng the horizon 

lor signs of the tirst Good Humor 
, wagon wending ~ts way north. 
They say its t)le only sure sign 
of Spring. " 

, , 
t T v ~ 

Today On WSUI 
"AN EVENING WITH PAS· 

TERNAK," a special program de
voted to the works and signifi
cance or Nobel prize-winner Boris 
Pasternak, will be heard this 
ev.ung at 8 p.m. on WSUI. Prin
cip-'s participating are Dr. Vera 
D~ham, of Wayne State Univer
sill and Robert MagidofC of the 
UQiversity of Michigan, a former 
correspondent {or NBC News. 

flOPULAR MUSIC, of the non
r~ and roll variety, may be 
he d on three diCferent broad
ca segments today. At high 
~, Star Dust introduces that 
stat oC the stageplay, "13eyond 
Ou~ Control," Tom K~h1er who 
molerates a program of standard 
an~ familiar popular selections 
wh~e trying to memorize his 
lln~. At " p.m., Jim Wilke, the 
oU-,tage voice of "conscience" In 
the recent Community Theatre 
p uctlon of "Seven Year Itch," 

phony, Bartok's Sonata lor Two 
Pianos and Percussion and a 
group of selections by Honegger. 
Then on Evening Concert, from 
6 tQ 8 p.m. one may hear Qua
tour by Villa Lobos. Prelude, 
Chorale and Fuge by Franck, La 
Peri by Dukas, Violin Concerto 
No. 2 by Wieniawsky and Sym
phonle Liturgique by (you guess
.ed Itl Honegger. 

REVIIW OF BRtTISH WEEK. 
IES, usually substituted Cor by 
me other BBC program every -
uesday at 12:45, WILL be. heard 

y at the usual time. 
. FREQUENCY MODUL~TION. 

e most sa lisfaclory broadcast 
edium for high fidelity record-

d music, is another facUity of 
e SUI broadcasting serviCe. To

ight's feature: Violin and Piano 
nata by Karen Khatchaturian. , 
"'8U1 - IOWA CITY 910 k / C 

is on hand every day ror an hour h .... '. M.rell 10. 10a9 

of Jazz and popular music. Then : ;~ ~:,:Ing Chapel 
at • p.m, there Is Trio, a selec- . :30 Roman Clvlll ... Uon 
tio" of the best bands from three ':15 Bookshelf 

10 :OQ New. 
rec~d albums: dance music, vo- 10105' Mu.lc 
val uslc, and "music with a cool 11 :00 Why ls a Writer 

11 115 MUlle 
soutld." 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 

SERIOUS MUSIC, on the other ~ ;:g ~:~:w of th~ Brltl.h Weeklies 
hand, may be heard morning, 1.:01 News 
rtar nd . f II t :oo MosUy MUlie a noon a everung as Q OWS: 2:1JO When Men Are Free 

at 10:05, a recital of songs by III~ 1411 Tum a Pale 
Brahms and Schumann sung by 2 :3(1 MostlJl MUllc 
Me F . 1:16 New. 

reen orrester i at 11: 15, mUll- • )'to Tea Time 
Ic ~ Russian composers lndud- .• ChIldren', Storl .. 
Ina Prokofiev, Sho$takovich ~d :~~~~H"" , 
lchaitovMfl At 1 p,m., Concer· ; , ,:,,~~ Coneert 
to Gietot-iQo by ReliPi8hi and : Evenln. reatura 
Honeuer's Ftnh SymPhttoln .. y.; la~t~iJ; 4 m;. P4"a'{ ..... ' j .';. 
2:18, . the 1dMuna !l : SIGN OFI' 

, " 
, ' 

• 

Daily lowall -Staff Membelis· 
I ,-

For Spring Semester 'Introduced 
A new semester is well under 

way here at SUI and it's time The 
Daily Iowan staff was introduced 
to the readers - the people they 
serve. We hope you will take the 
time to get to know us personally 
and talk over any sugge tions you 
may have for improl'ing your news
paper's service lo this community. 

First on the list is Jerry Kirk
patrick. the Iowan's Editor and a 
senior in the School of Journal
Ism's editorial sequence. Jerry 
started newspapering in his native 
Pleasantville and has experience in 
the back shop actually putting 
stories into type. This broad know
ledge or the mechanical end of 
hewsllaJX'ring as well as the edi
torial erves him well on the 
Iowan. 

He was named Editor Thursday 
by the board of Student Publica
tions, Inc. Jerry has been acting 
editor since Jim Davies resigned 

Kirkpatrick Schuster 

Feb. 1 and left the niversity for 
iinancial reasons. 

Jerry make the editorial and 
news policies for The Daily 
)o\llan. 

IIc wrote a daily column, "Don't 
Quote Me." Inst semestcr when he 
was Managing Editor. 

The Editor's right hand is Bill 
Schuster. News Editor. He is 
responsible for seeing that the 
Iowan's general and specific 
editorial and news poliCies are car
ried out from day to day. If any 
one person can be said to have his 
finger in every piece of the 
Iowan's editorial pie, that person 
is Bill. 

Bill writes a weekly column, 
"Between The Lines," lays out 
pages, coordinates The Daily 
Iowan staff, and has charge of the 
United Press International and As
sociated Press wire services at 
The Daily Iowan. 

Bill is a senibr in editorial jour
nalism from Cedar Rapids. 

Bill transferred to SUI from tl1e 
University of Dubuque where he 
worked on the student newspaper. 

Next on the li st, but no less im
portant to the success of The Daily 
lowan is Bill Anzinger, our City 

Anzlnger Rasmussen 

Editor. Bill has one of the most 
important jobs on the paper, and 
po sibly THE most important. He 
is charged with anticipating all lo
cal events and providing adequate 
coverag~. 

Bill, a junior in psychology, 
tran fered Crom the University oC 
North Carolina . He has been a 
general assignment reporter on 
the Springfield <Ohio! Daily News. 

He assigns reporters their beats, 
helps determine which stories to 
.eover pictorially, and is - in other 
words - responsible for all loca l 
news. All reporter's work passes 
through hi s hands, or one of his 
assistants where it is checked for 
completeness and accuracy. 

Working closely with Bill are 
two Assistant City Edi tors, Nikki 
Peterson and Mary Janss. They 

help Bill a sign stories and list 
events which should be covered 
in an eCfort to make University 
news as complete as possible. 

Nikki, a public relations senior 
from Council BluCfs, has had pro
Cessional experience on the Coun
cil Bluffs Nonpariel 

Mary is a junior in editorial 
journalism from Des Moines. 

The position of Editorial Page 
Editor was added this semester 
in an effort to obtain more local 
articles for The Daily Iowan edi
torial page. Chosen for this job 
was Ted Rasmussen. graduate stu
denl from Sl. LoUIS, Mo. Ted re
ceived his B.A. at sur in pubLic 
relations after transferring Crom 
Washington University. 

Ted writes many of the Iowan 
editorials, compiles and condenses 
editorial page articles. One of his 
biggest jobs is to contact SUlowans 
in an effort to get articles by au
thorities in various fields on their 
subject. 

He will welcome any suggestions 
for editorial articles and any con
tributions by SUI students and 
profe sors on local , national or 
international affairs. He invites 
you to help make his job easier 
and improve the Iowan editorial 
page at the same time. 

Ted is also responsible for get
ling students and faculty to write 
columns for the Iowan such as 
"Looking Around " by Larry 
Schneider which began last week 
in The Daily Iowan. 

He is also chairman of The Daily 
Iowan Review Board, and has 
moved reviews to the editorial 
page where we believe they should 
be printed. 

Ted, with the Editor, also chooses 
good letters from the many re-

Peterson Janss 

ceived to be published and culs 
them in length i( needed. 

Donna Blaufuss is The Daily 
Iowan Society Editor, but her 
title is a little misleading. Although 
she does compile such features as 
"Social Notes" and "Pinnl'd. 
Chained and Engaged," she also 
covers many tront page news 
stories which have to do WiUl extra
curricular activities. In addition, 
Donna helps out on laying out 
pages. 

Donna is a senior in journalism. 
Donna has started using a new 

style headline type [01" The Daily 
Iowan Social News Page this 
semester. 

She is presently busy gelting the 
Iowan Spring Fashion Edition 
ready for publication March 12. She 
will give SUIowans a hint on this 
year's stylish togs in articles and 
pictures of SUI students modeling 
new clothes. 

She also plans special fashion 
features such as "What the Mar
ried Student Wears" by Iowan 
Sports Editor, Lou Younkin. 

One of the most prolific writers 

Blaufuss Younkin 

on our staff is Lou Younkin. Sports 
Editor. Lou not only writes a 
column - "Younkin On A Limb," 
- but covers games and matches 

or the Iowa sports teams, f1I! 
makes out the Iowan sports p'l! 

Lou keeps close watch on 111ft 
teams, both when they're at horpe 
and away, and puts Daily 10)1'30 

sports fans on the inside track 
when it comes to spotting trends. 
the local athletic squads. Another 
senior, Lou will be graduated In 
June. 

Jo Moore, the Iowan's Chief 
Photographer, is a senior from 
Ottumwa and earned her staff job 
by doing exceptional photographic 
work for We Iowan last year. She 
is a real comer in the photo
journalism field. At the Journalism 
banquet last year, she was 
awarded a certificate of achieve-

Moore Bekemeier 

ment by the Cedar Rapids Ga· 
zelle which voted her the photo. 
grapher at SUI most likely to wib 
success in her ficld. 

Jo 's job on the Iowan is to 
provide [or complete photo cover· 
age On local events, assuring read· ' 
ers that if a story can best be 
told in pictures, that 's the way 
Iowan readers wil sec it. Working 
with a short staff o[ photographers, 
Jo takes many of our local pic· 
tures herself, including local pic. 
tures for Lhe coming Iowan Fashion 
Edition. 

The Daily Iowan is operated llke 
any professional daily paper, ex.' 
cept it is staffed by students 
instead of professionats. This 
means in addition to an editorial 
staff, the lowan has a large ad· 
vertising staff. 

Don Bekemeier, Eldora senior 
in the journalism advertising se· 
quence, is the Advertising Man· 
ager. He coordinates adverlisiBg 
sa les among the several Iowan 
salesmen. . 

Larry Hennesy, junior frolll 
Toldeo, Ia .• is Classified Advertls· 
ing Manager. He not only handles 
classified advertisements, but also 
"dummys" ads into the whol~ 
cia sified page. '" 

Larry has worked in the compos· 
ing room of the Toledo Chronicle, 
which helps him understand prob
lems of page make-up and lay-oul. 

Iowan Promotion Manager is 
Jay Wilson, junior from Creston. 

Wilson Hennesy 

Jay has been an advertisi ng sales
man for the Creston News Adver· 
tiser and last year was contract 
page manager for the Hawkeye, 

Jay plans special Iowan adver
tising promotions. He is now busy 
with the last-minute sales for the I 
Spring Fashion Edition. 

The Promotion Manager has 
charge of the five special Iowan 
editions this year in addition t, 
special campaigns by Iowa City ", 
businessmen. .• 

These are the people behind the 
names listed in our masthead. But 
one other staff member deserves 
mentioning. He's the anonymous 
reporter, photographer or adver· 
tising salesman who daily gathers 
and writes the news or sells the 
advertisements with little public 
recognition, gaining his satisfaction 
by doir.g his work well. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlytrslt1' Bollelln Board notlcill mUIt. be rt:t:elvtd at The Dall, Jewan ,ftttle , Room 201 C.mmunlea
&.en. Center, by n.o" .t tbe da, 'dere pllblleaUon. The, mUlt be t"M .ad I I,ned by an ad vi •• , .r 
~f;,eer .f &la, .rla.l.aU •• bela, p.bllela, •. Purely l oela' 'ancilon' are De' elilible fer Ulil .edJ ••• 

A MARIONETTE PER.FORMANCIl OF 
"EVEllYMAN" by Peter D. Amott, 
Vllttlng Lecturer In Clao.lel, will be 
presented on Mru-ch 17 at 8 pm . In 
Sh.ambOugh Auditorium. 
INTER-VAR8ITYCHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP will meet toda y at 7:30 
p.m. In Ih' Ea.l Lobby Con ference 
Room or the Iowa Memorlol Union. 
The .peaker. Mr. Lutz, will .pcak on 
.II mls.,lonary topic. 

PIIYSICS COLLOQUIUM will mee~ 
In Room ~01. Physics Building today 
a~ 4 p.m. Professor R. M. Stellen at 
Purdue Unlverst ty will speak on 
"Beta-Oamma Correlation Experi
ments and the Non-Conservation ot 
Parity In Beta Decay." 
SCROl.ARSlIlP APPLICATIONS. Un
dergraduate ![udenlo InleeeHted In ob
l.alnlnl In (ormation about scholorshlps 
for the 1958-60 school year are ad
vised to eheck with the Office o( 
Student AUa ln;. Requests for scholar
.hlp, (rom studenls now In school 
must be made before June 5. 1859. 

IIAWKEYE POSITION applications 
for editor and business manager of 
the 1960 Hawke)'e must be !lied In the 
office of the School 01 Journalism, 
205 CommunleaUons Cellier. not later 
than 5 p.m. Tuesday, March 17. 18S9. 
Applications musl Include a wri tten 
lumma.." of Qualifleallons and ex
perience. and must be accompanied 
by a Alalement IIlvln, Ihe applleanl's 
cumulative Irade point averl,e 
Ihroulh the flnt semester 01 the 
currenl sehool year. APplicantl need 
nol be joum.Usm students. nor have 
had experience on SUI publication •. 
Inlervlews and elecUon by the Board 
or Trustee, at Student Publications. 
Inc., will \;Ike PUlce TueSday, March 
:W, 1m. 

THE ORDER OF ARTUS will hold a 
meetlnll today al 12 noon In thp 
Middle Alcove oC the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Samuel P. Hayes. Alsoe!ate 
professor b C History. wJil speak on 
"The Liberal Arts flonors Progrom." 

APPLICATIONS are currently belnll 
accepted for enrollmellt III Ihe Army 
Advanced ROTC Program lor the next 
school yea r by the Arm y Adjutant. 
room 4 01 the Armory. Additional In
lo rmatlon may be obtained by tele
phonln, x2487. Suceesslul completion 
of this peoarom leads to a eommls
slon os 8 second lfeutenan t In the 
United Sto tes Army. 

Al.l. 8TUD'ENTS registered with Ihe 
Business ond Induslrial Pl.-cement Of
{Ice who have not broulhl their 
second semester work up to date and 
IndIca ted their tl rst semesler IIrades 
In Ihelr flies should do so promptly. 
THE UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
IIABY-SITTfNG LEAOUE book will 
be In the char Ie 01 Mrs. Peterson 
from March 3 to March 17. Telephone 
her 01 7160 II a sll~e r or lnformaUon 
aboul loin In, the groli P I. desired. 
VETERANS I Each P.L. ~~O veteran 
musl silln a VA Form 7- 1896& t4 cover 
his attendance from Feb. 1 throullh 
Feb. 28 or Feb. 11 throu.h Feb. 28, 
lt~9. a. Is approprl.te. A form will be 
Hvallable in the basemen t hallway of 
University Hall beglnnln. Monday. 
March 2 . and conllnulnw through 
March 5. 1958. Hour. are 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon, and I p.m. to 4:3(1 p.m. 

THI! NOaTH GYMNAIIUM of the 
Fleldhoule will be qpenec1 (or .tudenl 
rec:reaUonal us. all all Salurdays. 
Hou ... are from 1:80 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Students mu.1 present theIr I.D. ClTdl 
aI the cale door In order to ,ain 

entrance. Tho.> Weight Tralnln, ROOIII 
will be opelled for sludent ule ... 
Mondaya. WednesdaYI and f'rIcII,. 
between the ho ur. of 4 p.m. to 8 p .... 
The North Gymnasium will be open" 
lor student recrentlonal purpoSei cacIl 
Frida)' from 1:30 a .m . to 4 p .m. 

BOOKS \WHlCilWiRE NOT 110 ... 
during the Book' Exchanllo can be 
obtained at the Student Council of
fice In the Memoria l Union throu,1: 
March 13. Altee Ihat date all un00l6 
books will become the property at 
Ihe SUI Student Council. The Councll 
ortice Is open from 1-5 p.m. Mbnd.y 
th rou/lh Wedneoday and Irom 1,::11 ' 
10 3:30 p.m. on Thursday and FrI
dOl'. 

~foney Cor the books which wert 
sold on the Exchange can be obtain"" 
at the Treasurer's orrice In Unlver
&fty Hall unUl March 13. 

LIBRARY 1I0UR8: Monday - .. rid.,: 
7:BO - 2 a.m.: Saturday 7:30 - 6 p.III.: 
Sunday 1:30 p .m . - 2 a.m. Rosen-e, 
Desk: Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m. - .:IIf· 
p.m.: F .. lday - Salurday: 8 a.m. - .: ... 
p.m.; 7 - 8 :50 p .m . ; Sunday: 2 - •• se 
p.m.; 7 - 9 : ~ p.m. 
PARKING - The University parltlDa :> 
eommltl... reminds stUdent aulo\ltl > 
thaI the II-hour parkin. Umlt applllf 0( 
to all University 101.0 urept ti,. 11M- . 
a.e lot louth of the H)'drauUes Lallo ~ 
oratory. 
PLAY NITES ~FI.I"'''H .11 ~ 
be each Tuesday anel 'r~y from ''',' JI> 
10 8:30 p.mii. pro,i dl!d If;t no 110* <. 
f:~~~~:' !fl\;:=I~: t:'= c:; 
. tudent body and llIelr "COU...... . 
the followlnll : Tuesday n ,htl-W' (. 
mlnton. handball. pr.;1dlebaU, ... Im· CO 
min,. table lennll ~nd lenni •. Fr." 
nl,hls- all Tuesday IcUvIU", ~ 
bllU and volle)'ball . 

I 
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Africans Riot 
In Nyasaland; 
41 Killed 

BLANTYRE. NyasaJand (UPII 
_ Sixty Africans were arrested 
ldonday by security forces who 
marched into the riot·lorn Limbuli 
trading center follow ing an out
break of violence and looting. 

The arrests look place in lhe 
Mlanje area of northern Nya a· 
land, the part of the country hit 
hardest by anti·white uprisings in 
which 41 Africans have died so far. 

Fifty·four of the African were 
. released after screening by sec· 

urity lorces who poised today to 
head off a moh of 200 to 300 nat· 
Ives reported to be (orming in 
the vicinity. 

The Limbuli riots were followed 
by the removal by lhe government 
of Indian storekeepers for their 
011'11 safety. Rioters pillaged stores, 
burned homes, smashed windows 
and stoned non·Africans. 

A fhe Harrassed Editor 
DEADLIN E APPROACHES for Tha Daily low.n sprinll fllhion issue that will ........... ThunUy ..... 
Donn. BlauflJu. A4. Flossmoor, 111., society edito -, ponders over pa,t IIIWI, wire ~ Ift4 IIIctvrft 
e. ,he bevins he,. ,e .. ions burni"ll the midnillht oll.-Dally Iowan Photo. At the Thornwood Exchange 

trlding center in the same area, 
seven telephone lines connecting 
the remote village with the rest of 
Nya atand went out late yester' 
day, Communications still were 
cut today. 

All other districts in Nyasaland 
wer~ quiet, a government com· 
munique said, but reports from the 
Karonga area in the north indicat· 
ed incidents of arson and intimida· 
tion of Africans were continuing. 

Evacuation 
Not Needed 
Yet: U.S. 

Macmillan: Britain Opposes 
Western European Pullback 

The main troubles in Nyasaland 
have been centered in the north· 
ern provinces and almost all the 
deaths reported in the recent out· 
breaks of violence have come from 
there. 

Government forces have refused 
to allow newsmen to fly the 500 
miles north from Blantyre to the 
troubled provinces. They have told 
reporters, however, that they may 
go there by road if they drive 
their own cars. 

This was considered highly dang· 
erous, however, as the long deso
late expanses between Blantyre 
and the isolated north are not pro' 
tected from roving bands of Afri· 
cans who demand thal white men 
get out of Africa. 

u.s. Court 

Denies Pleas 
WASHINGTON (UPH - The Suo 
preme Court refused to intervene 
Monday in two cases where Ne· 
groes' were seeking admittance to 
a white labor union in Ohio and 
to rest rooms in the state of Vir· 
ginla. 

A group of Cleveland, Ohio, Ne· 
gro firemen had asked the high 
court to hear their arguments on 
a union rule which bars them from 
membership in the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen. 

The justices, in a brief order, 
denied the petition because the 
Negroes failed to state their case 
speCifically enough. 

The high court in the past has 
ruled that brotherhood must reo 
present both races without discrim· 
ination. But it has not taken up 
the specific issue of membership 
exclusion by the union. 

In the otber case, Negro lawyer 
E. A. Dawley Jr. was denied a 
hearing on his complaint that 
racially segregated rest rooms in 
the state courthouse at Norfolk, 
Va., were "unlawful and humiliat· 
ing to Negro attorneys." The court 
denied the petition without com· 
ment. 

Highlanders Play 
Burns Concert 

WASH[ .GTON (uPII-The State 
Department said Monday th re is 
no need "at this time" to evacuate 
the more than 1.000 Americans in 
revolt·torn Iraq. It warned them, 
however, to "stay off the streets:' 

The Departm nl. working on ex 
tremely limited information about 
the revolutionary situation in th 
Mideast nation, said "normal prt'· 
cautions have b en taken." The 
American school In Baghdad hus 
been temporarily clo~d. 

A spokesman said the only in· 
formation the U.S. Emba y in 

PARI (UPI l - Prime 
Harold Macmillan 8. ures 
today that Britain is as opposed 
as any w tern power ~ Soviet 
call for an alll d military pull. 
back in c ntrol Europe. d pitt' 
willingn. to talk it over with 
Ru . ia . 

Ilis assurance to Premi r l1chel 
Dcbre at Ule start of two days 
of Anglo·French ml.'etings here ap
parently W(lnt far to alleviate 
French coldness to lacmUlan'S 
foscow agr em nt with Soviet 

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev to 
Iraq has received so far wa based "study" an Ea t·We t "diseniaee
on local radio broadcasts. The e 
came from Baghdad and from 
rebel·controlled radio in the north· 
ern part of the country where the 
revolt under leadership of Col. 
Abdel Wahab Shawaf orlginatt'd. 

ment" in Europe. 
"We. like all the oth r we tern 

alii are Cirmly oppo ed to any 
such id ·a." a Britlh spoke man 
said after the initial round of talks 
between the two leaders. Other officials said the U.S. 

Government has be n aware Ior Macmillan' Paris talks were the 
some lime of the tense situation in first of a series that will take him 
Iraq. Gen. Karim Kassem took to Bonn, West G rmany, and Wa h· 
over in a bloody but brief coup la t lngton to report on hi Io-day mls· 

sion to Ru sla to sound out the 
July }4. Soviets on the Berlin crisis. 

They believed the Shawa( group Immediately afler his talk with 
consisted primarily oC NalionaJi t Debre, Macmillan conferred sepo 
el~ments OPpos .d to the recer.t arately with U.S. Gen. Lauris Nor
draCt of Ka sem s ~overoment. 10' , stad. supreme alii d command r 
ward the Commumst camp. Kas· in Europe. who is known to be 
scm has not formally pulled out of d eply oppo ed to ony withdrawal 
the pro·Western Baghdad Pact des· of aUi d forces in Europe. 
~ite ~ clear .i~dication h? has n.o Much oC th i u of a pullback 
Irytentlon of hvmg up to Its provl· developed from a MacmJllan.Khru. 
SlOns. 

The apprehension of officials 
here has been incrt'a ed by the 
Cact that Kassem, during the past 
few months, has received four 
shiploads of Communist arms. In 
addition , he ,has recently ou ted 
six cabinet ministers reportedly 
opposed to his increasing deIX'n· 
dence on the Communists. 

About a month ago, the United 
States granted permiSSion to all 
the Americans evacuated in the 
July revolution , including Govern· 
ment officials and their depen· 
dents, to return to Iraq. 

Military aid to the country was 
cut off when Kas em took over. 
Technical aid has continued with 
some $1 ,600,000 in various kinds 
of assistance scheduled Cor this 
year. 

Supreme Court 
To Hear R.R. Case 

To Add ress Meet 
At San Francisco 

Dr. L. D. Anderson, profe sor 
and head of the Department 01 
Dental Technology, will attend the 
annual meeting of the American 
Association of Dental Schools to be 
held in San Franci co March 22-25. 

Dr. Anderson will give a paper 
on "The Fpundlng of Sigma Phi 
Alpha. ational Dental Hygiene 
1I0nor Society" at the annual busi· 
ness meeting and banquet oC the 
supreme chapter 01 Omicron Kappa 
Upsilon, national honor dental so
ciety. March 24. Dr. Anderson is 
secrctary·treasur r of the supreme 
chapler. 

Dentistry Seniors 
To Hear Address 

The SUI Scottish Highlanders 
will give a benefit Robert Burns WASHINGTON IUPf) - The SUo 
memorial performance April 3 at pre me Court agreed Monday to 
Armstrong, Director William L. look into a dispute over the joint 
Adamson announced Monday. control of the Toledo, Peoria &: 

The concert will start at 8 :30 Western Railroad by the Pennsyl
p.m. in the new high school. The vania Railroad and the Atchison, 
program is under the sponsorship Topeka &: Santa Fe. 

Dr. Leroy N. Larson of Fort 
Dodge, pa l president of the Iowa 
Dental Association and a lieutenant 
colonel in the Iowa National Guard, 
will address the senior class of 
the CoUege of Dentistry, Wednes· 
day at 8:30 a.m. in R.oom 109 of 
the Dental Building. 

of the Armstrong Band Parents The court is expected to schedule 
Organization, which is raising arguments in the case sometime 
money for high school band uni· next fall. 

The title of Dr. Larson's address 
will be announced later. Visitors 
will be welcome. 

bch v communl4u In whlch tbe 
British and Russians agreed to 
discu 5 the powbilit.Jes of a with· 
drawal of troops and removal of 
nucl IT weapona from an area of 
c ntral Europe.-somewhat alone 
th lines of the orliinal "lIemili· 
lIIrIlt'd Ion " proposed by Poland 
that wouldncompass both East 
and We t Germany, Poland and 
Cz ho lovakia. The w st hal re
jected this ori,ina! plan by Polish 
For ifl\ Min er Adam }Wpackl. 

A Brill h spOkeslnln toolc iParn 
to point out that "agreelof to lIdy 
a thing is entirely di«, rent trom 
Ilir ci", to iL" H saUl Britain 
was "complet Iy opposed" to "any 
di eniaaement alone those lines." 

Macmillan bel8lJ his Paris t.alb 
ju t a Kbrushchev was anAOlUIC
iog in Ea t Berlin a sofienil\i of 
Rus i n policy on the divided 0«
man city and a,reem, that tile 
a1l1 could maintain 1111811 armed 
forc s in We t BerUn once ,t wa 
turned Into a "free city." 

A British embaally spokesman 
said the aMouncement came' as no 
surprl to Macmillan. He said 
Khrushchev hod Intimated as much 
durtOi the MOICOW talta. 

French diplomats dld not con
ceal their satisfaction at what they 
took to be a lin that Ruasla wu 
willine to compromise on Berua. 

They aid France would rejeet 
the new Rus ian Berlin plan. but 
that at least it was a step in the 
dIrection oC n gotiatlng . the dis
pute ratber than righting over it. 

Poll-Watchers Wanted 
For Ail-Campul Election 

More stud nt volunteer poU 
watchers are needed to help In ~he 
March ]8 All Campus ElectlOl\J. 
Larry Kru ger, <:3, Iowa City, 
elections committee chairman, said 
Monday. Ejections will be held 
from 8 :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., said 
Krueger and poll watchers may 
sign up to work (or ~tods rangln, 
from a minimum of one hour to 
the entire day. 

lnterested students 8hould sign 
up at the Student Council oCflce 
in the Iowa Memorial Union by 
this evening said Kruger. There 
will be a meeting for poll watchers 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday. in the Penta· 
cre t Room of the Union, he said. 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
Vitamins are uMfv' In mallttal ... 
Inll Good Haa'th - • fermul.
tlon like our MUL TIPLI VITA
MINS, contll" l", Vlt.mIM. MM
ar. 's .ncI LI"er I mlld will 
prove very ho'"",1 - .... or 
more • d. y - ~ .. DRUG 
SHOP - lust ....... of H ... ' 
Jatterson, 

DRUG SHOP 
'19 I. Dul:.~ ... It. 

forms. The Toledo, Peoria &: Western 
Some 35 coeds will participate is a small, "bridge" line running 

in the program. which will mark east·west in Illinois through Peor· 
the 200th anniversary of the death la. It transfers long·haul freight 
of Robert Burns. Scottish literary from eastern to western trunk lines 
figure. to avoid crowded terminals in 

'-HERTEEN & STOCKE 

The program will include six Chicago and St. Louis. 
selections Cor which Burns wrote iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ .. 
the lyrics. 

Dean Zopf Is Diredor 
Of Pharmacy Group 

Louis C. Zopf, dean of the Col· 
lege of Pharmacy has been elect· 
ed a director of the American Foun· 
dation for Pharmaceutical Educa· 
tion . for a five·year term. 

The election took place at the 
17th annual meeting of members 
of the Foundation last week in 
Washington, D.C. 
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OFFERS YOU 

• DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
From a Jeweler of Many Yean bperlence. ' 

• THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FIANCEE. 

• OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE. 

We Will Set The Stone You Select In Th. Mo"ntint . 
Of Your Choice. 

HOTEL JEfFERSON BLDG. - DUBUQU~ $T8W ' . , 

recom· 

Mere Y .... 
LoveJe said new or hiah r 

tax would be needed to raise 
about 5 mUllon dollar. a year. and 
normal economJe growth w uld 
take care or the rest. 

He stimated economic growth 
in the two y ars startine next July 
1 would amount to between 5 and 
6 ptr c nl a y ar, re ultlng In an 
increase oC. to 10 millions annually 
from presenl tax s. 

Lisl said the Leelslature prob· 
ably should accept the aovernor's 
e !imate of economic IrDwth. add· 
Ine: 

H noted that }O\'e) s had u,· 
II ted some of the sourc I be 
uaecl to ral the DHdecI revenue : 

U" Clpntte T ex 
One cent per pack ciprelte tax 

incre ,to produce about , 
million dollar •• year: 7 per cent 
individual Income tax hlk, to 
brl", in n'. mllUon: • 20 per cent 
boo8t In the ume tax. which would 
Jroduce 61,W mUHon: eorporaUon 
tax riae from 2 fA) !I per cent, to 
brln, 2 million: and the .Ithree 
factor formula" (or fieurlne cor· 
poraUon taxes, to yIeld 31'; million. 

"Now w can about rule out th 
three· factor formula a it would 
htt tbe eorporalloos 14) hard il 
mllht dereat our .Im of brlnelng 
more industries into the state," 
Lisle ald. 

"We can also rule out the 20 
per cent mcrease in Incom tax 
for the obvious reason that It Is tOO 
allrr and tncome truce are olready 
plenty hllh." 

• 
FLOW~RS 

POI IVIIY OCCASION 

BEm'S FLOWER 
SHOP 

At HALL.. 127 S. Pviluq", 
~."21 

WILLARD'S 
of Iowa CIty 

THE FLAIR 

FOR 

CHARM 

Distinctively yours 

for th is year', 

hiPPY season ••• 

broad greatcoat shawl 

collar, notched and 

accented wlll}.Jewelled 

bows, Deep, comfort· 

able sleeves. In 

traditionally finer 

fabrics and colors. 

Slus 4 10 18. 

$5995 

YES! • 
111 concert 

T HURSDAY NIGHT 
MARCH 19 

8:00 p.n1. IMU 

TICKETS: 
IMU Information Desk 

$1.75 per person 

.. 

.J 

.. 
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Sports Editw 

A Close Second Place 
Minnesota regained its Big Ten 

wrestling championship here Satur
day aflern~,,) Qut it. is doubtful 
if any meet 'Or comparable size 
(94 matches ) was ever before so 
close. 

, With only two matches lert in 
,the 2-day meet. Minne ota had 40 
.polnts and Iowa 32. The Gophers 
:were sending Blll Wright against 
,the Hawkeyes' Jim Craig in the 
'77-pound champjonship match 
,with 10 points to go to the team o[ 
-the winning wrestlcr and seven to .~ . 

:the team oC the loser. 
• A victory by Craig would have 
~iven Iowa 42 'and Minnesota 47, 
tbut the Hawks had Gordon Trapp 
:in the heavyweight final against a 
"Michigan State entry, Tim Woodin. 
• Therefore, the whole meet center· 
:ed on the one match and Wright 
,was equal to the occasion, 

. --.....'-.1(...--' . _ _ _ 

: Cr.i" fl,hti", hi. "t.rt out, 
t m.nag.d to ev.n the m.tch It 
• 3-3 midwey throu,h the round, 
: but Wright rillied for • 7·3 win 
.. to rlf.in the t •• m ch.mplon. 

i ship from 1.lt yur'. chAmpion 
H.wk.y ... 
Trapp then entered the heavy· 

lweight final with the unenviable 
,task of pinning Woodm. This would 
.have given Iowa 10 points for a 

first and an additional point for 
:the fall which would have resulted 
,in a so·so tie with the Gophers 
Ifor 'the crown, I . T.kes Early L.ad 
• Woodin, last season's 177·pound 
: titleholder, took an early lead and 
• then seemed to [old. The match 
:was even at 44 in the last minute 
,of the final round and Trapp was 
: trying everything in the books to 

get, Woodin out o[ his shell. 
a A personal victory, the right to 
• be I called the best heavyweight 
• wrestler In the Big Ten, was not 
: Trap,P's goal. I 

Y'lth the second. ticking oN 

I 
the clock ,and ' tliCklng to)Vlrd a 
Mlnnt,ota c~aU\plonshlp, Tr.pp 
m., bnt' 10-. effort .nd was 
met by the lest surge of str.ngth 
from Woodin. The husky Spartan 
gilined a rev.rs. on hi. surprised 
opponent and the wlnni." two 

poim( "',"" ~nAh. ~f':eb--d for 
the Miclugan ~tat •• ntry. 
Iowa's dimming '" flbpes for a 

championship tie were completely 
' . And &lying. to gain the. 

team 1ie, Trapp's individual cham· 
pionship also fell by the wayside. 

After the match Woodin was 
completely fatigued and had to be 
carried orr the mat by his team· 
mates. A Minnesota man or two 
were also seen congratulating the 
exhausted 2·time champ. 

Trapp lost the heavyweight 
championship. But he g!\ined the 
respect of everyone who watched 
the meet's finale. Although it was 
In vain, it was a great effort and 
it was above all, a team effort. 

On the brighter sl. of Satur
day's activities, Iowa's G.M 
Luttrell an~ ince Garcia won 

championshl f'of L "",,,II it 
was hit se 137.pound titl. in 
two y.ars and h. was nev.r ser· 
lously challMg¥ In hi. qUilt fo~ 
the ch.mpionsl!fp. . 
Garcia, h6~er. 1tad a much 

rougher time and one or his tough· 
cst assignments 11'l4St haVe been 
one we never saw'over the' week· 
end . To get Into' the 123·pound 
bracket Garcia had to beat team· 
mate La~ry ~oser ~nd l\'Ioser was 
the No. ~ ITIlln at L23,pol\nds in 
last yellr's Uig Ten meet at Cham· 
paign, /lIl. • 

Garcia. won that one and then 
proceeded to · beat Stan Henderson 
of Purdue. 11·1, and Bill Bane of 
Indiana, 7·5, in a come· from behind 
victory t6 qualify for the champion
ship against Mike Hayles of Mich· 
igan. 

Hoyle. F.vor.d 
Hayles of Michigan was favored. 

but Garcia evidently hadn't been 
informed tliat he didn't have a 
chance since he won a campara· 
tively easy H ' d~iston. 

Moser. ·IT!eal.lwhl!e, '<lid not fare 
too well al,,130 »Oun4s.. After beat· 
ing Bob Board·of Minnesota in the 
preliminarleS;- Moser' dropped his 
next two rqatcJJes ~c\ leU out of 
the meet. Board, inoidently, was 
the only Minnesota entry who 
didn't advance to the semifinals. 

And' ther.ln lill the ltory. 
T.am ctepth won the milt for 
MinnttOt.. Whil. Wright won 
the only championship, the Go
pher. grabbed _ .,cond pl.ce, 
two third placll .nd thrll fourth 
pl.cII. 
Althoulih the Gophers won the 

championship, they did not win 
the crowd. Each time a Minnesota 
wrestier walked onto the mat he 
was met with a cascade of boos . 
The razzing seemed to be too much 
for Charles CoHee after the 137-
pounder had won third p:ace on a 
close decision ove~ Dom FaUa of 
Pu . . \. '\ .•. ' , 

A ponte ' gestor and a few 
word hich , l~ ~ure wcre not 
compl ntary were his retort to 
the cr ' . 

But , such is the life of a 
champion. ' Even • third place 
champion. 

Mat Movement 
IOWA'S VINCE GARCIA lifted Mik. Hoyles of Michigan oN the 
mat .nrout. to a 4·1 ylctory in the 12l-pound championship match 
h.r. Saturday during the Big Ten wrestling m.et. A reserve most 
of the SNson, Garcia entered the meet with a 1.2·1 record lind then 
swept past three straight opponents to win the 123·pound title. 
MinM.ot. won the meet with 50 points. lowl was second with 
46.-Dally Iowan Photo by Jerry M05lY. 

Green Tops All-Big Ten 

Team, Gunther On 2d Team 
CHICAGO (.4'1 - Johnny Green, Miciligan Slate's tremendous reo 

bounder, took away the play from his high-scoring colleagues i 
being the only unanimous choice for the all-Big Ten basketball team 
Monday. 

It was the second straight yea that Green was a unanimous 
choice for the Associated Press' ,~-------
Big Ten team and the third year I h 
he made the first team. G t T' 

Green, a second team choice on un er les 
the AP All·America team, was 
joined by M. C. Burton o[ Michigan, R d I 
Willi~ Merriweather of Purdue, Joe ecor· owa 
Rukhck or Northwestern and Ron I 
Johnson of Minnesota . 

Green, 6' 5" , was named on all C L 
11 £i~st team baIJots. Burlon and agers ose 
MerrIweather-both 6's"-collected 
nine first learn votes and Ruklick, 
6'9" and Johnson. 6'7", followed 
with six each. Johnson, a 1unior, 
was the only non-senior named in 
the team. 

Iowa's Dave Gunther and Bob 
Anderegg of Michigan Slate barely 
missed making the first team. Also 
named to the second team were 
Roger Taylor of Illinois, Walt Bell
amy of Indiana and John Tidwell 
of Michigan. 

Clarence Wardlaw and Nolden 
Gentry of Iowa were on the honor
able mention list. 

Swimmers Place 
Fifth In Big Ten 
Championship 

Gary Morris led the lowa 
swimming team to a fifth place 
finish in the Big Ten meet at East 
Lansing, Mich. last weekend. 

Morris took his second straight 
title in the SO'yard freeslyle and 
tied for second in the 1oo·yard 
[reestyle. He also swam on the 
400-yard freestyle team which 
finished second to Michigan. 

Jim Coles and i!:stel Mills were 
other scorers lor Iowa . Coles 
finished in a tic for third in the 
loo-yard butterfly event and Mills 
took a fourth place in the diving. 

Michigan scored a record 148 
points in winning the team title. 
The Wolverines took first in six 
events. 

A total of 19 record fell in the 
two days of competition. Four 
American, six NCAA and nine 
Big Ten marks were lowered. 

Team standings: 
Michigan 
Indiana 
Ohio Stale 
Michigan State 
Iowa 
1Ilinios 
Wisconsin 
Minnesota 
Northwestern 
Purdue 

148 
66'h 
65 'h 
53 '1, 
30 
16% 
13 
3 
o 
o 

Fencing Team Finishes 
Fourth In Big Ten Meet 

Iowa's fencing team placed four 
o[ its six members in the final 
round of the Big Ten meet and 
fini~hed fourth in the learn stand· 
ings. 

Dave Ogren and Harry Northey 
were fifth place finishers for Iowa 
and sophomores Ralph Sauer and 
Jeff Andressen took sixth places. 
Ogren fenced epee. Sauer and 
Northey sabre and Andressen foil. 

Michiglln State handed the Iowa 
bllSketball team an 84·74 setback 
at East Lansing Sat\1rday night 
and dropped coach Sharm Scheuer
man's cagers into a 4·way tie for 
tilth placo in the final Big Ten 
standings. 

Iowa's Dave Gunther scored 17 
points to end his 3-yeat career 
'With a total o( 1,188 paints and a 
share of the all·lime Hawkeye 
record held by Bill Logan from 
1953-1956. Although held to only 
four field goals by the Michigan 
State defense , Gunther converted 
9 of 11 frce throws . 

The lIawkeycs finished confer· 
ence play with a 7-7 record - the 
same as lllinois, Indiana and Ohio 
State. In all games Iowa won 10 
and lost 12. The Spartans tinished 
league play wiLh a 12·2 record and 
an 18·3 overall mark. 

Iowa's only serious threat Sat· 
\lrday came early in the second 
hal£ when the Hawks overcame a 
41·38 deficit to knot the game 44-44. 
The Spartans, paced by Bob An· 
deregg who took scoring honors 
with 32 points, pulled away and Led 
72~2 with only six minutes left. 

Clar nce Wardlaw was high .for 
Iowa with 18 points. A senior, it 
Was his last game in an Iowa uni· 
form. The Hawks sho'l"ed good 
scoring balance as Nolden Gentry 
finishcd with 15 points and Mike 
Heilman wiLh 14. 

Box Score : 
FO 

4 

,.".11 .. '! i 
IIIJCII . ST. (81) FO 
""deregg .. . 11 
Welker ......... 5 
Green .. .. .... 6 
Olson .. .. .... 4 
Rand .......... 0 
Fahs ..... I ... 4 
Gowens ...... 3 
SlouUer .. . . . 1 
Sechlnskl .. .... 0 

J'T 
g·11 
2- 3 
3- 7 
4- 6 
1- I 
I· I 
0- 0 
0- 0 
0- 0 
0- 0 
o· 0 
28-~U 
.' T 

10· 15 
o· 2 
1- 3 
2· 3 
0- 0 
2- 2 
1- I 
0- 0 
o· 2 

Pf' 'l'P 
2 17 
4 lA 
2 15 
4 14 
0 3 
2 3 
3 2 
0 2 
I 0 
1 0 
1 0 

to 71 
PI' TP 

2 32 
3 10 , 13 
5 10 
2 0 
2 10 
2 7 
1 2 
0 0 

----~-
Tolal. .. . 3~ 16· ~8 ~I '" 
Hlllfllme IICOre: ~1lchlgan Stale 41 . low. 
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Make a Gooel Im1}ressioll 

By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Wisconsin took the team title. 
dethroning Illinois, last year's Big 
Ten and NCAA champions. Illinois 
finished second. Michigan State 
third and Ohio Stat.e...:f~if:th:. ___ ~~H~0~te~I~J.~fft~r~so.n~~p~ho~n~e~S66~5"!!:. 
MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
S ~ 
~ M ~ 
~ M~~ ~ 
~ Not all the men's vear in Iowa City ~ 
~ -only the finest ~ 
I Wi~ ~ I. \ hitcbook's men's wear ~ 
~ , 7 soulh, dU~c:Iut .suttt ~ 
1: .- 10"''''1)',10'''' • 
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Iowa Takes Second Place-

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaN Writer 

123 pound clash. The score was able to beat t1iem." Johnson said 
~ after the first round. In the he knew they would need several 
second round Woehrle won a point third and fourth place points, "but 

FIN L TEAM TANDlNO Mlnne ... 1a .... 50 in an escape, and Luttrell cap- we didn 't figure on as many con-
Iowa . . .. . . . .. . . .. .... 48 tured two points on a take-down. solation paints as we got." 
Mlchllan State ............. ..... . 45 The third round r d L tt LI {!chllan .. .. .......... , ...... 42 oun u re "Te.m EHort" 
mlnol. ..... .. ....... .. . ..... 26 getting a point for escape, and Tb . 
WI-con. ln .. . _.......... ...... 18 another point awarded for the time e Mmnesota coach said it was 
NOl1hwedem ................... . 17 a real good tournament "Our win 
Indian. _..... .. ........... 18 advantage to give him his second . 
Ohio Slate .... . ... . 11 straight tille . was definltely .a learn errort, and 
Purdue ... ..... .... •.• • Seconq wace w.nq"erlt J~ Iowa w{l're ~i~~E:d to death, to " i!,l," 

Minnesota regained its ' cham· were Cr8I~'1n ~he 177~Ji class, JohnSOI1 SiNd .. fl .; J f It." I 
onship lost last year to Iowa. in and Gordon Trapp. Hawkey eavy- Iowa' ooa@ Da)'eMpCuskey)sail,1 
he Big Ten wrestling meet held weight. ' it was ~, "great toYlP am,ent, and 
lver the weekend. Minnesota ~"t Indl~'dull. Ti>l. " tI,I~con1Pi;~itio~ exce,Ptjonat." , 
,cored 50 points to finish Jour '/ .lIbe ~ d b t J h '" Trapp lost a d""'ision , to last " 0 as.e a QU,I Ilwa's II l\nces 
l()ints in front of the second place ~,.. til N C A A, "" ' !awkeye . year's l'M'J?Ound tiUist, Tim Wood- 1A. e I I . .",1 m t l,Q , "f' ~l\;l 

in of Michigan. Trapp ~uld have in the Fiebll:tOAl~ ~1arch 2~18, Me· 
The title m"tj:h was held in the won this match, and beco!1;le th Cuskey • .said ".we bave a, gond 

l77-pound division when Minne- third Hawkeye individual winner, ~~llnRe to pla!:ti tPigh in the .stand· 
,ota's Bill Wright met Iowa's Jim but he knew t.I¥lt for IOWa. to tie mss. I • 

; raig and won a 7·3 decision. Thls Minnesota for the championship , 'C~ere "V~1. ~., two iuJ,ditional 
,vas the second time in three he needed to win by pinning his op- weights. in the ~ational 'tourna· 
natches that Wright, a native of ponent. He came close to doing ment, 1I5·pound di vision , and a 
Naterloo and former Iowa student, just that more than once in the 191·pound class. McCu$key said he 
~ame out ahead of Craig this course of the match, but Woodin reo ho~s to have Larry Moser at 115, 
lear. versed him with less than 30 see. Garcia at 123, Trapp at 191. and 

onds to go (or the victory. Gary Grouwinkel, heavyweight. 2 Titl .. For low. 
rowa wan two titles and two 

,econds to Mjnnesota's one tille 
lnd one second, but the Gophers 
'lad five men in the consolation 
)rackct to none for the Hawks. 
\11nnesola cored 14 points in the 
~onsolations. 

Jowa coach Dave McCuskey said Summaries of SaLurday's matc;h· 
that "Trapp could have won, but es: 
went for the pin. It was a great 1~S--G.rc1a, :;'~a, \eat Hoyle', Mich., 
exhibition of true sportsmanship," •• 1. 
said the Iowa coach. lao-Younl. Mlchlgon State. be.t Dave Camalon., Ohio Siale. 6-5. 

The only 1958 tiUist unable to sue· I ~T-Lullr.ll. Iowa. beut Woehrle . 
f II d { d hi t ·U W Northwestern, 4-1 . 

cess u y e en s I e was er- In-J hn Inn I., Wisconsin. beat Wern-
ner Holzer, lllinois' 147·pounder. er Holzer. Illinois. 7-6 overtime. 
Holzer lost an upset overtime de. 107- Corrie .. , Mlchllfan, beat Harry ScnlleU. Mlnn.solll, 6...0. 

Collins Wins Golf 
Me By 3 Strokes 
• NEW ORLEANS (,fI - Bill Col
lins of Baltimore stole a page from 
the putting masters Monday and 
thundered in with a 2·under·par 
70 to win the $20,000 New Orleans 
Open GolC Tournament. 

Collins, 30, finished with a birdie 
four on the 485·yard 18th hole to 
cap a four round total of 280, three 
strokes better than his nearest ri· 
vals. His card showed 68-72~70·70· 
280. 

Jaekje Burke Jr. of Kiamesha 
Lake, N.Y., who came in strong 
with a 67 Monday, -and T~m Nie
porte of Bronxville, N.Y., tied for 
the runnerup spot at.283. Nieporte 
had a 68 over the 6,700·yard city 
park course Monday. 

·It wa the first major triumph 
fOl' Collins, who was ,ready to call 
it quits on 'the tour this week be
cause of his poor play in recent 
tournaments . 

students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 
prices ... 

MARS CAFE 
115 S.ulb ClInlon 

Life Insurance is the only inllest· 
ment which gives you a combi· 
nation of protection 6nd saVi;,ts: 
It·S the idea l wa y to start '. 
comp/e/e financial program. " 
Your campus representative 
be glad to diSCUSS with 
variety of plans which may 
tailored to your individ ual prese~t 
and future needs. See him now~ 
when you can profit by lower 
premiums! 

LAWRENCE T. WADE ::11, 
Otntrd Arent 

Savin,s and Loan BId" I 1 
DIAL 8·l1li81 

PROVIDENT 

Iowa won individual titles in the 
' 23·pound class, and in the 137· 
lound class. 
Litlle Vince Garcia was a surprise 

Ninncr in the 123-pound division. 
Vince won a 4-1 decision over 
\1ichigan's Mike Hayles. After a 
1.0 fir t round: Garcia went on to 
1 2·1 second round lead and added 
lone point time advantage and an 
'scape in the third rouM. 

cis Ion. 7~, to Jim Innis of Wis· 161- Ferlluson. lI(J<"laan Stale. beat 
eonsin. The score at the end of D~nnl. Fllzaerajd. Mlthlaan. 4-o·c I 

j I 77-Wrllht. Mlnnel!OIII, boat ru II 
regulation time was 3·3. {pwa. (1-3 . ' j. • 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

Luttrell Wins 
The second Hawkeye titlist was 

Gene Luttrell, who successfully 
defended the 137·pound title he won 
last year. Luttrell was a 4-1 winner 
over Don Woehrle of NorLhwestern. 

The cript in the 137 pound 
fihal was almost the same as the 

Iowa 9th In 
Track Meet 

In lhe Big Ten indoor track 
championships held over the week 
elid in Madison, Wis., Mlcbigan 
scored 71 points, second highest 
total on record. to beat out llUnois, 
second place team with 48. 

Iowa's track squad finished in 
ninth place, scoring only four 
p&lnts. 

The four points captured by Iowa 
were taken by John Brown, who 
finished second to Michigan's Tom 
Robinson, in thE! 3OO·yard run. 
Brown's time of :30.7 bettered the 
old Big Ten record of :30.8. . 

Robinson knocked five seconds 
off the Big Ten mark finishing 
th distance in :30.3. Another rec· 
ord tieing performance set by Rob
In on was in the SO-yard dash 
when he equaled the mark in :06.1. 

The only other record set in the 
meet was staged when Ohio State's 
GTen Davis had a great finish to 
le~ his mile relay team win In 
3:16:8. The old record was 3:17:5. 

Iowa hoped to score well in tbe 
mile relay but its own straining 
eUort proved its undoing. Bob 
D(lugherty, was making a desper· 
ate effort to move up from third 
pJace in his section when he was 
charged with jostljng a rival run
ner. 'The accident resulted in dis-
qualification. " ' 

The total of (our points is the 
lowest accumulated by an Iowa 
team in the indoor championships 
sirlce the lean years o( 1946·1949. 

In 1946 the Hawks had 1/6 of a 
potnt : 1947 saw them scoring two 
points; in 1948 they equaled this 
year's total oC four, and 1949 saw 
tile team failing to score at all. 

In the 1953 championships Iowa 
finished sixth. 

The Hawkeyes finished second 
in 1956, their higbest finish in the 
Jast ten years. 

The last lime an Iowa team won 
lhe Big Ten indoor meet was 1929. 

Final MHt St.ndings 
Michigan 71 
llIinois 48 
Ohio State 250/, 
Indiana 25 'h 
Wisconsi n 16 'h 
Michigan State 13 3ft 
Minnesota 13 '.4 
Purdue 10% 
lowa 4 
Northwcslern 2'12 

·wlth Repurchase PI ... avail." 
•• , or brlnt It home wItIt f lU, 

The" ,Ieasont, economl(al way II 
travel in Europe. W. mab aU It· 
ranl'lll'nts for th_ Plan you ,.efer. 

Write for lull details 

UNIVER~ITY T~AV[l co . 
HII ' .U',: '." (1'11 1. ii ' r • • 

Other Ch.mpions IJWT- Woodln. Mlcllilan st. beal 
• . (' r I Trap, low.. 6-4 

Winners Iq the other .champion· ., l' CON OLATtQt( FJ <,La 

ship finals were N,orman Youn~, AJ~~:~:l M~:,/JJp~JJlla .. ~cat ~on 
Michigan State, 130; Don Carriere, • l~~arry .MI-U'J';lIY. I >Michl n. b~.t 
Michigan 157 ' and Jim Ferguson , Jim LoW~·\dw~~\'ISln. 11-0. 

, , ., I In-eMIt Codee.~ MhtnetkJta, beat 
MIchigan State. 167. :uOnllnlc F.t~ "UJ'IIu " ~h 

In voting for the outstanding' I n-Jlm Rlelsleck. MinnelClla. belt ,. Jim Blaker, Mlchlaan. 6·0. . 
wrestler o[ the meet at the coo- I . 1~''''MJk. ' d'Laow\1lln , lIU".l~. beat 
elusion of the tourhamen( the A,rt .JCr~fI~I>,~!f"'l"li\efJ,l. 2-I ... ovtrllln~. .'. r ' ' Hn-FT ' ll\:cck'et, Iifdlanlr, beat BIll 
coaches selected WrIght, Mmnc· ICJoehl1(!I1. bmCljql:Il\ '1104, _I 
sota's i77.pounder to receive the . 77_ John M~CrIlY.- 'lI1lchl"~\'I , St",.Ie, 

" . be t pete Veldfunn. MlnnellOta. 2- 1. 
award. Wright received 12 poInts nWl'-Bob Salala .• IlIlnols, beat Pete 
in the balloting. Luttrell was sec- Veldma n, J\UnnesoUl, 2-1. , 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
!I~ 

OUT BY 4 p.m ... '~; 
LAUNDRY AND .~ l , 

DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

"Across from Pearsons" • 315 E. 

E and with 10 points. Third place in 
the balloting was Michigan Slate's 
Ferguson with 8 points. 

. FINAL BIG TEN STANDINGS 
BASKETBALL PRE·EASTER PROMOTION!! 

Men's Stare 
28 S. Clinlol1 ' 

Minnesota coach Wallace John· 
son said his squad wasn't too sure 
of winning when they came down 
here. "Iowa was the pre-tourna
ment favorite, and we were one of 
three or four teams hoping to be 

Michigan State ... 
Purdue ... • , ..• , 
Michigan 
Northwestern 

W. 
12 
8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
7 
7 
5 
.l 

L. PCT. 
2 .851 
6 .571 
6 .m 
6 .511 

SPRING SUITS 

" 

Gymnastics ;;' 
I' • 

T earn Takes · 
4th .In Meet 

Bill Buck won two Individual 
titles in the Big Ten gYmnastics 
meet Saturday at Bloomingtoll, 
Jnd . to lead the Hawkeyes to Ii 
fourth place 1inlsh. Buck repeated 
as sidehorse champion and added 
the paralIel bars title t6 his ' lie· 
compll$bmepts this year. 

Marshall Claus was another 
point scorer for Iowa. He repeated 
as a seventh place finisher in the 
all·round competition and added 
points in three other events. 

lowa's chances for a higher 
finish were diminished when Tom 
Novak, a consistent scorer during 
the season, came down with t)1e 
flu and consequently did not qu~1i· 
fy for the linals. 

Sophomore Don Carney was un· 
able to compete in the tumbling 
event because of a weak ankle, but 
did enter the tra.mpoJlne camp-' 
etition and flpished ' seventh: ill-' 
other Iowa sophomore, LarrY 
Snyder, took fifth place In the 
trampoline, 

Illinois repeated as team champ
ions, making it their tenth consec· 
utive title. The Illini were. led by 
Abe Grossfeld and Don Tonry who 
finished one· two in ' tpe alt;r 
competioJ). . I 

Team scri: 
IlIInoi. 
Michigan 
Mlchl,an St.te 1_. 
MIMI .. t. 
Indian. 
Ohio St.te 
Wi.consin, . Northw •• tern 

Punlw cIId not compete. 

143 ' 
1041h ; 
72. 
57V2 • 
441h • 
221h , 
4 

end 

Iowa 
Illinois 
,naian" .. ~ <, • , •• 

,Ohio Staf. ,~ .1'J~. 

MinnlSota ........ . 

7 .500 
7 .500 
7 .5Qq 
7 .. 500 
9 \357 

Wisconsin .. ' ~ 13 • .071 1 

J 
HAWKEYES ;J'HIRD 

MlLWAUKEE " iA'l ~ A DpQke " 
tMm came in second 'Mooday 
night in the' mile relay cwont 'of 
the eighth renewal of the Journal 
indoor trackl'gam S. .t .l 

The Iowa ~quad I1I'aced,·thirtl ,oill 
the ~-m lie relay event. I '" I 
--'--'- P"- + 

•• I 

, I .. 
Every ·· HAWKE'YE 

needs a Herky Bank ••• 

Do YOU have yours? 

If not .. _ come in and learn how you 
If " I 

can obtqj,n your sturdy, bronze 
f~ ~I *.I!-. Ibll1W+ , , 

bl t:ier-kY I\Bank. He's dressed in a foot-
• I .1 .! 

-b_aJJ-Y.cif.orm . and stands five inches 

tall. 
t,;

" . il 
I 

IOWA STATE BANK 
>&~RUST CO. 
, . .' Me.mber F.D.l.C. 

- 102 S. eli nton 

Dacron and Cotton 

Dacron and Rayon 

-mostly wash 

and wear-

$3395 

Siles 36 to ~ 

Q 

BREMERS~ ~ 

,..; 
, , 'Ie: 

'~ ·1 . .. ... ~ ,..~' '.1 

NATURAL SHOULDER STYliNG 
-< 

For smart fashion and quality . it's difficult to beat our 
45% worsted and 55% Dacron authentic natural shoulder 
styled suits. We can heartily recommend lliese suits to 
you not only for Easter, but you'll wear them nine to ten 
months of the year. They wil l alwa~~ JloJd' 'heil; crease 
and are wrinkle resistant. S;nart new burnt browns, 
oxford greys, blues and olive. Come in · and ~ave a look. 

, 'RIGHT FO~ EASl'~R - MARCH 29th . , 

WOOL SUITS 

~BREMERS 

I 
I 
I 
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Sioux Center Trips Davenport 
50-49 On Goal I in; ~rer lor Sioux Center wit~ 

y Vermeer In 
inal Seconds 

Colomet Rambles, 77-56 
To Notch '8' Crown 

DES Mor ES IA'I Undefe3led 
ioux Center dethroned Davenport 

liS Iowa's Class A hjgh school ba . 
ketball champions Monday night 
n a shot by Jim Verm er in th 

last two seconds that gave lile 
Warriors a 50-49 victory. 

Vermeer's winning thrust from ,8 feet out climaxed one of the 
most exciting championship duels 
In tournament history. 

Only six seconds before he punch· 
d home the shot that sent some 

11,1'/9 per ons in Veterans Aud· 
lorium into absolule frenxy. Ver
eer had fouled Jerry Rathman 

with Davenport leading 49-48. 
But Rathman, who had made two 

ftoee throws for a 49-46 lead, miss· 
ed hi attempt and Vermeer grab
bed the rebound. 

Sioux Center promptly called 
time out and they had six second 
In which to produce the victory. 
The Warriors did it with two sec· 
onds to spare. 

The Blue Devils were eunnin( 
for their 12th slale championship, 
and Davenport almost got it With 
a stirring second·half rally, after 
trailing by as many as 11 points in 
the first half. 

But the Sioux Cenler youngsters 
just wouldn't be beaten. They were 
behlhd 49-46 with only 24 seconds 
to go. Then Wilbur Sandbultc, Lhe 
only Sioux Center sophomore, 
elicited from the side and it was 
49-48. 

Sioux Center dominated mosl o[ 
the first half as its tough zone de
fensc puzzled the Bluc Devils. But 
as is its custom, Davenport began 
crowding closer JaLe in the half and 
was down 29-20 at intermission. 

Then came Davenport's bigge t 
burst of the game. The Blue Devils 
whizzed to a 38-34 lead at the end 
or three quarters. 

It was a terrific duel all through 
the last period with Sioux Center 
unable to regain Lhe lead until Ver
meer came up with his heroics. 

Howard Beernink was the lead-

NOW! 

11 POints and Doug Zylstra was 
next witb 12. Vermeer had nine. 

Ken Moeller led D3venport with 
19. 

Roosevelt 61 
Clarion 48 

DES MOINES I.fI - De Moines 
Roosevelt pulled away in the see-

Grapefruit 

Circuit Calumet 77 ond half Cor a 61-48 vietocy over 
Clarion Monday and took the con-

Lowden 56 solation honors in the aass A high ChiSox 7, Pirates 5 
DES MorNES (A'I _ Calumet school basketball tournament. TAMPA. F'I . · - Two-run 

Indian , using their better balance The tall ROUSh RIders, pr-e-tourn· homers by rookies John Ronuno 
to top advantage, won tbe state amenl favorites who lost a 60-59 · and Jobn Callison plus some shod· 
Cl3SS B High School Ba ketball semifinal thriller to Davenport. , dy fielding by ' tb pitlsburgh Pi· 
champion hip with a n-56 victory were ahead only 33-25 at balItfme rates helped the Chicago While 
over Lowden Monday night. bul spread their lead to 46-34 at Sox iain a 7-5 exhibition ba ball 

It was the first slale title for a the end of the third . pel'iod. ~::!~b londa), 012 toO w - ~ • • 
northwest Iowa team since 1934, As 1000 as the fin .. (UIl sounded CbkUo 1M _. toe Olx- '" 
when Sioux City gr3bbcd the cham· I rushed acl'OIS the court and car- n~~x·I~::i%I~Hal'I· "" ~.·c'::.;.,v~~. 
pionship. hundreds or Roosevelt ludents Lo"", , I . Q .... II ' " nd ' Ro no. 

ried their lavorites 011 the noor W - Lown.. L - Harrlaon 
Delmer Dau of Calumet scored It h t t t ... ~ H ....... ru n - Chlrl,o. Ro",.no. ell. 

19 points 3nd establl hed a tourna- .. was a 5 arp con ras 0 u.., lUon . 
ment three-gllItle record oC 79 finish of the Roosevelt·Davenport 
points. The former mark was 73 game last S~tur~y wben a (ree Phils 6, Senators 1 
by Dave Maher 01 Iowa City St. thr~ lane Violation gave the Blue 
Mary's in 1958. Dau lell only two DevIls an opportunity with 13 ie('. ORLANDO, Fla. (A'I - Harry ~n· 

. ,ond lell and they lCOred the win- ck!rson belted a 3-run homer in the 
POlDts short of M3her 5 3·year ning goal with only two seconds first inning and propell d the Phil· 
tournament Alark of 165. remaining. That blow literally adelphia Phillies to a 6-1 victory 

Maher is presenUy a freshman stunned the Rosevelt cheering see. over Washington Monday. 
at Iowa where he was a regular lion. ~==Ia:: :: ~ ; ~ 
guard for freshm3n coacb John Clarion tossed a iff challence Immo"':' Xt n ' 4'. Forrell ' " ~ 
(Red) McManu . at Roosevelt early In the second and H,,"n. Thoma. 111; Lum~ntl, 

Dau might have lied Maher's period pulling up to 23-21, but Des ~r~~~ ~ I, ~~";:~:.·L.'~~m:~t. l'1t.z 
3-year mark but h passed off to Moines struck back with three SUC- Hom rull- Phlladelpbla. .It. An-

Darrell Rehder. who made Calu- cessive field goals by Bob Kream. "'rlOn. 
met's final points with only sec- er. Tom Ma$Oll and Fred CoUlM. 
onds left. The closest Clarion came after that 

Dau had picked up two marks 
earlier in the tournament by mak· 
ing 35 points and 17 field goals 
against Alton in a first round game 
for Class B single game records. 

Calumet. boosting its season rec
ord to 29·1 , got off to a fast start 
for an 11-4 iead and Lowden was 
never able Lo go ahead of the 
Indians. 

was 29-25. 
Dick Shaw and CoIllns were the 

top Roosevelt scorers with 15 and 
14 poinls, re15pec:tlvely, Collins eot 
his wllh seven (Icld goals. 

Dan Stober was hlah for Clarion 
with 14. 

Roosevelt ended the campaign 
with a 23·2 record, Includlne a 22· 
game wlnnin, treak before losinll 
to Davenport. Clarion finished 19-3 

The best the eastern Iowa voung- with two lONe coming In the 
sters could do was a 13-L3 lie. championship tournament. The 

It was 18-15 at the end oC the Cowboys lost to Sioux Center &+ 
first period but Calumet swung 54 in the semlfinals. 
out for eight straight points and 
a 26-15 lead early in the second 
period. By halftime, it was 42·28. 

Dau's 19 POlnLH left bim one 
short of Terry Waggoner's 20 for 
Calumet scoring honors. Close be
hind was Gordon Odom with 18. 

As usual, Dcnnls Knoche and 
Ron Kleppe. the two tall fellows. 
were at the head of Lowden scor
ing. Knoche had 22 points and 10 
field goals and two (ree throws and 
Kleppe had 18 on nine field goals. 

The defeal was only the second 
in 28 games for Lowden. 

Roland 77 
CoUege Springs 52 

DES MOINES lAP) - Roland 
won third place in the Cia B 
high school ba ketball tournament 
Monday by c r u s h I n g Coil ge 
Springs 77-52 aCtcr talting a 41-16 
halfllme lead. 

The Rockets, who won the 1958 
title but were dethroned in the 
semifinals Saturday by Calumet, 
spurted to a 1$-0 advantag before 
College Springs mac:le Itl flut 
point on a free Ihrow by Jim RIp
ley. 

Collegc Springs dldn't pick up a 
field goal until Jerry Davis hit to 
make tbe score ]6-3. Roland's of· 
fense worked so moothly that the 
Rockets basked in a 24·point lead 
at 29-5 early In th second quar
ter. 

College Springs, which made on· 
Iy 5 of 39 ShOls for 13 per cent 
in the Cirst half. turned a full 
court press on the Rockets In the 
third period and out cored them 
22·16 during the quarter which end· 
ed 57-38. 

Roland, however, regained its 
composure and had the game un
der control In the fi nal quarter, 
outscorlng Colleee Springs 20·14. 

Delon Thompson, a brother of 
Iowa State's AII·America Gary 
Thompson, led the Roland scoring 
with 23 points. Davis was high lor 
College Springs with 18. He lin· 
Ished the lournament with 68 
polnts-llvc abort of the record lor 
three games. 

Tigers 4, Cards 0 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IA'I -

The St. Louis CardlOols suffered 
their tblrd straight yrape(rull Lea· 
,ue defeat und r new mana~r 
Solly Hemu, bowlnc fonday to 
Detroit,..a. . 
Pftr;)lt 000 301 • 0 

LoIIII r • 000 GOO 100-4 4 I 
»Me MOf'1(ln I.'. Rau,h ") and 

WU.",, ; JI_lu on. Glbaon 151. - Cl.Vk 
III and Oreen. WHo_n J..-.Ilcluon. 

Braves 9, Yanks 6 
BRADENTON, Fla. IA'I - A 3-

run homer by rookie oulfield r 
Lee bye Was th bIg blow • . 
Ih MUwauk e Brave punched 
out a 94 exhibition victory over 
the New York Yank es Monday. 

laye's homer In th fourth gay 
the Brave an 8-5 1 d they never 
losl. Th form r Au tin, Tex .• slug
ger al 0 drol: in two other runs 
with a fir~t inning Inglc. 
New York 101 :101 000 10 I 
Mllw.uk.~ 3111 310 000 10 2 

Kucka. J're mi n 141. DiCk IOn III 
Ind Burl, loh,..,n 18': Hamll.-n, 
NoU.,blln I_I. IIln It 16) and 
Dolrymple W Notleblorl. man 

Homo run ... N.w York . ThroneberrYI 
Mliwa uJtu. Ma)'e 

A's 04, Orioles 1 
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. 1/fI

Bob Grim and Jack Urban Iill)ited 
the Baltimore Orlol to even hits 
Monday a tl1c Kansa Cily Alh
letlcs chalked up their first vic· 
tory or the pri ng exhibition blUC
ball season 4·1. 
'BaIUmo.... OM 100 ~I 1 • 
KIln... Cily OIl 000 '1»-4 4 0 

HI"hmln, Wilhelm. (5) 'nd Oln.· 
b<!r,; Orlm. Urban (8) Ind ChilI. W 
Grim. - Hanhman 

Home ruM - Bll\lmo..... B II r k • 
Karua. CII),. Stcrili. 

Reds 7, Dodgers 2 
SARASOTA, Fla. IA'I - Rookit' 

Vanda Pinson drove in five runs 
Monday sparking Cincinnati's 
Reds In a 7-2 spring exhibition 
victory ovef Los Angeles' Dodg· 
ers. 
Cincinnati 002 .00 001 - 7 11 I 
Lo. An.ele. 001 000 1~ • 2 

Law .... n«. Cuellir '41, SchmJdl, Ie) , 
leHcoat '" Ind Balle), : McOtvlll . 
~I'III. (.1. Nlcolod '51 , L. Sherr)' ' I I 
.nd Roseboro. W- Lawrence. L-101c
Devll!. 

Home run-CI""IMIU. Plnaon. 

COMMUTER SERVICE TO CHICAGO 
Morning and ufternoon flights 

Two (Ughts 
Daily 
To 

Des Moines 
Service to 

Fort Dodge 
Sioux City 

IOWA CITY, CLINTON 
CHICAGO 

Iowa City Lv. 8:52 a .m. 4:04 p.m. 
Clinton Ar. 9:21 a .m. 4:33 p.m. 
Chicago Ar. 10: 19 p.m. 5:31 p.m. 
Convenient return flights Icave Chicago, Midway 
Airport 011 11 :00 a,m. and 5;00 p.m. 

IOWA CITY, DES MOINES, 
FORT DODGE, SIOUX CITY 

Iowa City Lv. 12:40 p.m. 6:40 p.m, 
Des Moines Ar . 1;30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 
Fort Dodge Ar. 8: 14 p.m. 
Sioux City Ar. 9:09 p.m. 

r information or reservations 

Call 8-3604 
or your Travel Agent 

HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for ·the 
GREYHOUND· way . 
to save mOrley1 
Got the Iood won! ,bout 
Greyhound Sc.nlcruillr 
Servlc.- ? It'l the latest, 
the IT.atest way to JO .. -
with alr·condltlonln" pic
ture windows. air·suapen
sion rid, Ind compl.te 
restroom I You'll hive a 
ball hladln' hom. on a 
Gr.yhound-It's oft.n 
falter thin other publ ic 
tranlportatlon. and .... ,. ..... ...,..1 

OOMPARI THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 

New YORK . . . . . $2US' 
LOS ANGELES .... $44.15 
DIS MOINES . . . . $ U. 
CHICAGO . . , $ 5." 

8AQQAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with rou on a 
Gr.yhoUnd. Or. SInd rour belon.in.s by Greyhound Pacu •• 
Expreu. They arrift ln hours Ind COlt rou leul 

rrl SUCH Ii COMFORT 
TO TAKE THE BUI ... AND 
LEAVl THE DIIMNQ TO 

112 -5-. Capitol-

Cage Meets 
Get Started 
This Week 

8 y The Anec;i.t.d P ... " 

Ten oC the nalion' top coil ge 
b etban t ams I«ad orc the 22nd 

at ion a I Collegiale Ba k 1-
ball Ch mpionshlp tonlghL and by 
Ihe end oC thi week aim t e\'ery 
te3m with any claim to forne will i 
have h d a cr ok at tournam nl I 
competition. 

Thr fir t round game in ," " 
York and two in L xinglon, K), ., 
will qualify the five \\i nners for 

CM r gional tournament Fri
day and saturday On early t rt · 
er, De Paul of Chicago, qualified 
for the midw t r gion I I l Sat
urday by nipping Portland 57·56 in 
a first round ,arne. 

Th National InYil tion Tourn . 
menl, olde t or the pO t· 8 on I 
college tournam nts, opens Thur_· 
dny in ~adison Squar Gard nand 
continu through March 21. Seed· 
ed teom in th 12·t(' m lourn • 
m nt are t Loul . SI 80n3" n' l 
tur ,Oklahom City nd th " Ii • 
ourl Valley runner·up_ 

Tb NCAA sm II col1~e di vi ion 
ch mplon hip. reduc d to i,ht 
teams by last wl'('k ' regionlll pre· 
liminarie . r sum s today at 
Evan ville. Ind. Th 32-team a· 
tion 1 Association of Intercollegiate 
Athl lics (NAIA ) Tournament, an· 
other mall coUege jamboree. OlX'n. 
ed tonday at Kan 0 City nd 
conclud Saturday. 

1n bri r, her ' how the NCAA 
univ rslty divi Ion tourn ments 
hape up : 
Fir I round al ew York : Connec· 

ticut \' . Bo ton Unlv r ity, W I 
Virginia v . Dartmouth, North Car. 
olina vs, Navy. Winn r qu liCy 
for east rn regional tou rnament 
March 13·14 at Charlotte, N.C. St. 
Jo ph's (Pa.) dr w bye into r -· 
gional. 

Fir I round Tu day at Lexing· 
ton : Ea tern K ntucky \. . Loui . 
ville. Bowling Gr cn vs. "1. r· 
qu tt . Winner mc t d fendln 
champion Kentucky and Big Ten 
ch mp Michiean Stllte in mid a I 
regional at Evan ton , Woo tar h 
13-14, 

IId·we~t r alonal larch 13· 14 
at Lawr nc , Ken .. Texa C j . 
tlan v . MI ourl all~y ChamPion l 
and D Paul s. Kon a Stal . 

Far w t regional III Son Fra n· 

A I],.alld new A rrival 

:10 !)owa Cit" 

The Distinctive New 1959 

$1791 "UI Tax 
and licen.~ 

IMPORTED from France 
by the CHRYSLER CORPORATION :: 

SEE and DRIVE 
the 

SIMCf( 
at 

EDEN MOtORS 

" 

Winner of the Los Angeles to 
San Francisco Economy Run, 
the Simca smashed all existing 1 

economy records by averag7 
ing 42.6 miles per gallon at 
average speeds up to 55 miles 
per hour. 

629-711 Riverside Drive 
DODGE • Pl YMOUTH • DODGE and JEEP UCKS - SIMCA 

c! co March 13·14 : California \' . 
Utah and t. Mary ' , Ca lif.. \' . 
B?rder-Rocky Mountain playuff I 
winner. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Why did 

14,436 
sophomores 
enter advanced 
Army R.O.T.C. 
during 1958? 
Many more applied, Not all were accepted. 
In more than 200 U. S. colleges. 14.436 collcJe 
sophomores met the high standards set. These 
students were selected to continue officer 
training' in the advanced R.O.T.e. course. 
Why did each of these young men decide 
that he would benefit by fulfilling hiI military 
obligation as an Army officer? Here are two 
important reasons. Perhaps they'll help you 
make your decision. 

1 . .. TRADITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES 
As an Army officer, you're in command of men. More 
men than the- number supervised by many civilian ex
ecutives yeats older than yourself. To meet your~. 
mand responsibiljties, you employ a great many of the 
LEADERSHIPptincipiesacquired inadvanced R.O.T.C. 
training. And yO!U executive potential develops while 

2 ... TRADITIONAL REWARDS 
In every organization, greater responsibilities mean 
greater rewards. The traditional prestige of an Army 
officer is matcbcd by material advantages. A second 
lieutenant earns a minimum of 5355.88 per month 
plus substantial Cringe benefits. Think you might want 
to marry soon a~r graduation? An officer's salary can 

you gather LEADERSHIP experience. The executive 
ability you gain as an Army officer will be an important 
advantage in any civilian career. That's why employment 
directors often prefer men who have served as tom
missioned officers. These men have already proven their 
capacity to handle executive responsibility. 

make tbings a great deal easier (or • married c~uple 
just starting out. What's more, an Army officer IS en
titled to take his dependents with him. wherever pos
sible. ImaglOe sharing the fun of travel .wi~ your wife 
-in the United States or foreign countncs like f~. 
Germany or lapan . 

TRADITIONAL RespoDsibilities 
Rewards 

.( 

" 
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News Digest 
Vanguard II Wobbled Around; 
Qata Interpretation Difficult 

Missile Site 
To Be located 
In Nebraska WASHINGTON lfI - Vllnguard As a result, it will take weeks 

1I wobbled so much in its whirl or perheps months to inte",...t 
the picture of the earth's clouds 
covering-a main oblective of the 
experiment. 

~round the earth tilat it is dif· 
flcult to interpret what it said. 

he National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said Mon
day the job of interpreting the 
decoded signals from the sat· 
,1IIte "has IMcome something of 
• detective story." 

The satellite Will launcMd from 
Cape Canavarel, Fla., Feb. 17. It 
broadcast information on the 
earth's cloud cover until ':37 
p.m. EST last Saturday, when 
its batterl .. died. 

I WASHINGTON CUP)) - The Air 
Force selected its seventh site for 
an Intercontinental Ballistic Base 
Monday and announced contracts 
totaling $l62 million for research 
on its futuristic minuteman mis· 
sileo 

Conrad To Attempt To Break 
Two Single-Engine Records 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Pilot Max Conrad. who flew non· slop from 
Chicago to Rome last week. announced Monday that he would try to 
break two world's distance records Cor single-engine aircraft. 

Conrad. 56-year·old grandfather from San Francisco. said he would 
first try to break the class 111 record set in 1948 by the late Bill 
Odom on a 4.957·mile flight from Honolulu to Teterboro. N. J. 

He said his roule would be from Denver to Paris. a distance of 
5.229 miles. He said he hoped to depart from Denver jn a Piper Co· 
manche plane the week of March 16 or 23. 

Later. said Conrad. he would try to break the class TV record of 
6.856 miles set last year by Pat BOling on a flight from Manila to 
Pendleton. Ore. For this attempt. his route will be from Casablanca. 
Morocco. to EI Paso. Tex .. a distance of 6.95J miles. 

Polio Protection May Be Possible 
In One Cherry-Flavored Swallow 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. lfI - Health. 
A cherry.flavored polio vaccine Barr said the new live vaccln. 
which may give full prot.ctlon un'" given safely to a day.old 
with one swallow il IMing tested infant. It can 1M taken In milk 
in an experiment invoiving 65 col. or fruit juice or drunk from a 
lege families, it was disclosed ,poon or vial. 
Monday. State Health Department sci .... • 
"If these studie. substantiate tists conducting the experiment 

the effectiveness of the liquid said they wlr. confident the vac-
vaccin., then the world Is on ·the cine will prove to be a malor 1m. 
way toward eradication of polio· provem.nt on Salk vaceiM, capa· 
myelitis," said Dr. Robert N. bl. of checking epidemics by the 
Barr, executive officer of the speed with which it cln be ad· 
Min n e sot a Department of ministered. 

Cuban Workers Seize Property; 
Demand Government Intervention 

HAVANA (UP\) - Workers seized the offices and properties o[ 
the Cuban Wireless Corp. today and demanded government intervention 
to sati fy labor demands. 

It was the second such seizure in two days. Yesterday workers 
took over the privately·owned equipment and studios of television 
channel 12 in a labor dispute. 

Premier Fidel Castro announced plans to meet with leaders of the 
Cuban Confederation of Labor to discuss the growing economic troubles 
and labor disputes. 

Castro postponed indefinitely a scheduled meeting with representa· 
tives oC the Cuban press. He issued no explanation. The meeting had 
been called to discuss possible solution/! to economic problems that 
have brought some oC Havana's daily newspapers to the verge oC 
bankruptcy due to the ending of "subsidies" formerly given them 
by ou led dictator Fulgencio Batista. 

Seizure of the Cuban Wireless offices did not interCere with service 
to the United Stales. The Globe Wireless Co. is the outlct of the United 
States. 

A government labor representative said the workers at Cuban 
Wireless rejected a company offer to turn the management of the 
enterprise over to them. 'l'Il company is owned by the Galban Lobo 
Trailing Co. whose principal stockholder is Julio Lobo, a prominent 
industrialist. ' 

Mamie Returns To Washington 
After Three-Week Vacation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Mrs. President did not want to tie up 
Mami. Eisenhower, rested, smil· homeward. bound lIovernment. 
ing and five pounds lighter, reo workers whose cars normally 
turned home Monday after three 
weeks at plush Arizona Beauty create a king·sized late afterMOn 
and Health Resart. 
The President did not meet her 

at the airport, sendinll their son 
and two military aides Instead. 
The white house would not say 

why. But it was possible the 

traffic lam anywly. 
About the time of Mrs. Eisen· 

hower's arrival, the President 
was out on the back lawn of t"
white house pitching golf .hots 
at his practice g .... n. 

Proxmire Blasts Johnson/s 
10ff-The-Cuffl Party Policy 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Sen. WiI· out what Democratic party policy 
Ham Proxmire (D·Wi s.) fired an· 
other critical round at Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson (Tex.) 
Monday and promptly bumpcd into 
a strong defense of Johnson's 
leadership and policies. 

Proxmire accused Johnson of 
making party policy in the Senate 
chambcr "entirely on an ad lib. 
off·the·cuff basis." He also charged 
tllat Johnson - not the Demo· 
cratic Policy Committee - actual· 
Iy set party guidelines. 

Proxmire was challenged by 
Democratic whip Mike Mansfield 
(MonU, Johnson 's right·hand as· 
sistant. and Sen. A. S. Mike Mon· 
roney (D·Okla.l. a co·author of 
the J946 Reorganization Act which 
resulted in creation of the party 
policy committees. 

Monron.y Def.nds 
As Johnson looked on from his 

seat. Monroney told Proxmire he 
had never seen a time when party 
policy " was so easily identified. so 
well known to the public. so clear· 
Iy expressed" as under the present 
Democratic leader. 

Under some previous leaders. 
Monroney said, "we couldn't find 

H,ve, WORLD fJl FUNI 
Trnll witll 'ITA U,,".I1.va"'. low Cost 

"'E)furout 

!'.I .. 
All y_ ,,..eI "--' 

I.A ms...1cW ...... ... 1M"" .. w, ... 4. U 74SS1 

was." 
Proxmire conceded Johnson's 

leadership was a "brilliantly in· 
stinctive periQrmance by a man 
who has heen caUed an authentic 
political genius. It has a great deal 
of verve' and dash and appeal in 
what otherwise appears to be a 
leaderless national government.·· 

But he said that "only the rna· 
jority leader knows whcre our 
party is going ... (and) the parts 
add up at the end of the session 
to a senate program are put to· 
gether without any advance plan 
or program that anyone knows 
about." 

Asks Senators 
For example. Proxmlre said. 

Johnson should have summoned all 
Democratic senators to draft a 
broad party policy on budget and 
other fiscal matlers to meet Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's attacks on the 
Democratic Housing Program and 
other spending proposals. 

As for Johnson's alleged behind· 
the·scenes maneuvers . Proxmire 
said. "unless we stop this trend, 
more and more crucial matters 
will be decided over the telephone. 
in the cloak room or almost any 
private place where dissent can 
be silenced without public know
ledge." 

Mansfield told Proxmire that he 
or any other senator could appear 
before the Policy Committee. 
headed by Johnson, and be heard 
at any time. 

Commissioned Monday 
In Special Ceremony 

In a special ceremoqy at the SUI 
Armory Monday afternoon Paul 
Eell8 of Cedar Rapids was com· 
mlssioned a 2nd Lt. In the, Army 
Re8erve. 

Eells Was aworn in and present· 
ed his commission by Maj . John 
Brewer of th«: SUI Military De· 
partment • 

The Air Force said the new In· 
tercontinental Ballistic Missile !lC· 
BM ) facility will be located at 
Llncoln Air Force Base, Neb. 

When questioned about the mat· 
ter earlier. an Air Force spokes· 
man bad said site surveys still 
were being made and that Lincoln 
"mayor may not be selected ." 
The service issued a "clarifying" 
statement after it developed that 
congressmen already had been 
notified that Lincoln had been se· 
lected. 

Included In Budget 
It said the Lincoln base was in· 

cluded in the Air Force construc· 
tion program now pending in Con· 
gress for the fi scal year starting 
next July L 

The service refused to say wheth· 
er Lincoln would have Atlas or 
Titan ICBM·s. 

An ICBM base. not counting nu· 
clear warheads and the price of 
land. costs approximately $290 mil· 
lion. 

The Air Force said two contracts 
had been awarded for research 
and development on rocket en· 
gines for the soLid·fuel Minuteman 
ICBM. which eventually may reo 
place the Atlas and Titan liquid· 
fueled missiles. 

Aerojet General Corp.. Azusli. 
CaliC.. was given an $85 mlllion 
contract. Thiokol Chemical Corp .• 
Bristol, Pa., received a $77 million 
contract. 

Both firms are working on pro· 
pulsion for all three stages of the 
Minuteman. The parallel programs 
were set up to give added guaran· 
tees of success. 

Hidden Stations 
The Minuteman. which may be 

ready for deployment in three or 
four years. is intended to be fired 
with simplicity and rapidity some· 
thing like a rifle. It will be sta· 
tioned in hidden holes in the ground 
known as "sunken silos." 

The tricky llquid·fueled ICBM's 
rOCluire B countdown prior to firing 
to make sure all their complicated 
plumbing is in readiness. The Min· 
ull!man is intended to be ready 
for immediate firing at all limes. 

The Air Force disclosed previous· 
ly that Atlas missiles will be based 
at Vandenberg Air Force Base. 
Calif.. Cheyenne. Wyo.. in the 
Omaha. Neb., area. and in the 
Spokane, Wash. area. Titans wUl 
be based in the Denver area. 

Forbes Air Force Base, Topeka. 
Kan ., also has been selected as 
an ICBM site but the missile it 
will flre has not been announced. 

In another development, the 
Navy announced award of a $61. ' 
800.000 contract to McDonnell Air· 
craft Corp.. St. Louis. Mo.. for 
production of F4H shipboard fight· 
er planes. 

The F4H, a twin jet all·weather 
fighter, flies at more than twice 
the speed of sound. It will carry 
Sparrow guided missiles. 

Kirkbride Visits 
Ft. Riley, Kansas 

Col, Max V. ~irkbride. professor 
and head of military science and . 
tactics at SUI. left for Ft. Riley. 
Kan as. Monday to participate in 
a conference with the command· 
ing general at Ft. Riley. 

Col. Kirkbride will command the 
camp for ROTC cadets at Ft. Riley 
this summer. In the conference at 
Fl. Riley he will work out details 
of this year's camp. 

Fifth Army area ROTC cadets 
annually hold their summer camp 
at Fl. Riley. About 2.000 ROTC 
cadets from 35 Midwestern col· 
leges and universities will attend 
this year 's camp which will ru·n 
from June 20 to August 1. 

Taylor To Resign 
As Chief Of Staff 

WASHlNGTON (UPIl - Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor expects to reo 
tire as Army Chief of Staff next 
June 90. military sources said Mon· 
day. 

But they said that Taylor. who 
has held the post since June 30. 
1955, has as yet taken no official 
step toward retiring. 

It was hoped in some Army Quar· 
ters that the 57·year-old general 
might receive some other high level 
appointment froUl President Eisen· 
hower. 

He would be a candidate for 
chalrm~n pf the Joint Chiefs ot 
Stafr If Air Force Gen. Natban F. 
Twining were to leave that post. 

Twining's first term expires in 
August. It is widely expected that 
Eisenhower will reappoint him to 
a second 2·year term. 

HAWAII BILL COMING 
WASmNGTON (uPI ) - Demo· 

cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
said Monday that he hoped the 
Senate could begin consideration 
of the Hawaiian Statehood Bill 
Wednesday. 

He originally set Thursday for 
the start 0( statehood debate. 
. He said the new schedule would 
tiiuie on whether the Senate com· 
pletes actioll Tuesday on a supple· 
mental $48 millkln space agency 
appropriatlon and on a four·year 
extension of the dr aCt. 

Happy Hoboes 
Even these SUI hoboes, pen· 

nile" but happy, are going to 
scrape up money to take part 
in "Men's Economic Recovery 
Week" th is week. These memo 
bers of Associated Women Stu· 
den's Freshman Council present· 
ed skits in the women's housing 
units Monday night to convince 
the coeds to ask their special 
dates to Spinster's Spree. The 
dence, "Off on a Spree," will be 
presented Friday night in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Mem· 

Evacuees From 
Alpine Village 
Return To Homes 
(UPO - Authorities decided today 
that about 135 per.ons evacuated 
from this alpine village under the 
threat of a hovering landslide may 
r turn to their homes if they wish. 

The announcement was made 
af er authorilies concludcd that the 
danger of the mas ive landslidc 
cascading down 01"1 the village had 
not worsened during the past two 
wE'eks . 

Authorities emphasized that the 
ruling was only a recommendation 
and nobody would be urged to reo 
turn. 

The village's 215 inhabitants left 
their homes Jast month when lhe 
mass of rock and ice broke away 
from the slope. It was feared at 
first lhat the slide would roar down 
on the village suddenly. but it has 
clung to the mountain for several 
weeks. 

Houses in the village are strung 
out in the valley and those at the 
northern end are not now con· 
sidered in immediate danger. 
Owners of these houses were af· 
fected by today's ruling. 

oriat Union. Tickets are on sale 
for 52.50 a couple at the Union In· 
format ion Desk and Whetstone's . 
The dance will climax MERe 
Week. 
1st row, left, Barb Hlavacek, Nl, 
Riverside, III.; Susan Shaw, AI, 
West Des Moines; Jackie Rodetn, 
AI, Sioux City; Linda Mest, AI, 
Dubuque, Jean Rickey, AI, Vii . 
lisca. 2nd row: June Drake, AI, 
Glenwood; Judy Ahrold, AI , Des 
Moines. Right: Kay Klingaman, 
NI, Waterloo. 

-------

Volunteers 
Take Over 

fOSCOW (uP)) - Russia's two 
highest ruling bodies have approv· 
ed a plan to supplement or reo 
pl. e paid police with "volunteer 
miIJtia" corps. according to a de· 
cree published herc Monday. 

The decree. published by the 
Communist Party Central Commit· 
tee, and the U.S .S.R. Council of 
MiDi ters seconded a plan outlined 
by Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
du ng the 21st Party Congress in 
M {'ow January 27. 

etailed legislation on the plan 
reI ains to be worked out. But 
th decree meant Soviet leaders 
ha e accepted the principle of even· 
tua handing over or poiice func· 
tions to non·proCessional volun· 
teers. 

A Tass agency report tonight said 
workers themselves ilad called for 
"the creation of voluntary people's 
brigades for the maintenance of 
public order in town and villages." 

SWORN IN 
WASHINGTON mPll - Rep . 

William J . Randall (D·Mo.) was 
sworn in Monday as a member of 
the House. He was elected last 
Tuesday to succeed the late Rep. 
George H. Christopher (D·Mo.>. 

Oh Arneticao Ixp~ 
Iq~ Student ToutS of Eurnpe 

Wherever, whenever, however you travel, your best 
assurance of the finest service is American Express ! 
On American Express Student Tours of Europe you'll 
be escorted on exci ting it ineraries covering such fascin-
a t ing countries as England ... Belgium ..• Germany 
• •. Austria ... Switzerland . .. Itl.!y ... The Rivieras 
• •• and France. And you'll have ample free time and 
lots of individual leisure to really live life abroad! 

7 Student Toan of Europe ••• Ceaturing distinguished leaders 
from prominent colleges as tour conductors • • • 
40 to 62 days ... by sea and by air .•. $1,397 and up. 

, Educational Sbide.t Tours of Europe ..• with experienced escorts 
· .. by sea ... 44 to 57 days ... $172 and up. 

.ptt.er Ear.,.... Toun hlilable ••• from 14 days •.• $612 and up. 
lIM, Tetri t. FIoriU, Bennuda, Mexico, West Indin ,nd Ha.aii. 

You can always Travel Now- Pay Later when you 
go American Express! 
Member: Institute of 'International Education and 
Council on Student Travel. 
For complete information, see your Campus Repre
sentative, local Travel Agent or American Express 
Travel Service ... or simply mail the handy coupon. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SIRVICI 
65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. c/o Tra .. t Su, .. Di.iaiD" 

Yes! Please send me complete inCormation 
about 1959 Student Tours oj Europe! 

C-19 

N.me ...................................................... . 

Ad~8' ...................... . ................ ............. . 

City .......................... Zone ...... State ............ . ..... ~ •••....•.......... , ...•.......••..•. 
PlOHeT YOUR TlAYU FUNDS WITH AllUICA" UI'USI TlAVU£1IS CHEQUES-SPENDABLE (VERYWHlRE 
APPLY flOW 'II YIUI -.uHINIMl MlElICAII WESS WOW·WlOI CIUIIT CARlI 

SUI Students 
Rate High 
I n Forensics 

Eight sur students won superior 
or excellent ratings in events of 
lhe annual Intercollegiate Forens· 
ics Conference held last weekend 
at SUI. 

Nine Midwest colleges and uni· 
versi ties were represented at the 
conference. 

The annual International Debate 
scheduled as a feature oC the con· 
Cerence was postponed to Wednes· 
day because the University of Lon· 
don debaters who were to partie· 
ipate with two SUI debaters were 
unable to reach Iowa City due to 
bad weather. 

Frederick W. Crawford and E.C. 
Dalrymple·Allord, both or the Uni· 
versity of London. and Dorothy 
House. A4. Muscatine and David 
Brodsky. A3. Iowa City. will dis· 
cuss the question " Is Security a 
False Ideal?" in Macbride Audi
torium at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Pro· 
fessor Rhodes Dunlap oC the SUI 
English faculty. will serve as chair· 
man of the symposium. 

Students who won superior or ex· 
cellent ratings in events of the 
conference are: Carolyn Moran. 
A4. Cascade. excellent. dramatic 
interpretation; Judy Clark. A3. Ceo 
dar Falls, superior. discussion; 
Louis Crist. A2. Clear Lake, ex· 
cellent. discussion ; Greg MorriS. 
Al. Iowa City. excellent. dramatic 
interpretation ; Norman Oberstein. 
Al, Okkaloosa, excellent in debate. 
member of debate team which won 
an excellent rating and won all of 
its debates; Joyce Ginsberg. A3. 
Ottumwa. superior. discussion ; Ed 
Purdy. A 1. Spirit Lake. excellent 
in debate. member of debate team 
which won an excellent raling and 
won aU of its debates ; Frank 
Kruse, A3. Vinton. excellent dis· 
cussion. 

Colonel Davis To Visit 
Air Force ROTC Here 

Col. Glendon V. Davis. assist· 
commandant of Maxwell Air Uni· 
versity at Maxwell Air Force Base. 
Alabama. will visit the Air Force 
ROTC unit at SUI today and Wed· 
nesday. 

Davis visits ROTC units through· 
out the country each year in his 

As low as $774 from New York, • , 40 day, : 

Now Pan Am is offering a fabulous series of specials/lldelli l 
tO llrs that feature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippers*- • 
world's fastest airliners-betw~en New York and Europe. 
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort. ~ 

Of all the areas of the world, Europe is most suited to 
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. There 
are literally dozens of tours for you to choose Crom, many 
offering academic credits. And what's mOTe, theTe's 
plenty of free time left for you to roam about on your own. 

From Midwest and West Coast Cities, other direct 
Pan Am services are available on radar-equipped , Douglas· 
built "Super-7" Clippers. 

Call your Travel Agent, Pan American. or send in the 
coupon below for full information. .T ...... ' ''' • • R ••• U •• . Pa1. Ow. 

r------------------------------------------------~ I 
I 

Send to: I' 
George Gardner, Educational Director 
Pan American, Box 1908, N. Y.17, N. Y. 
Please Bend free Pall A ttl JIolido1l1405 book· 
leL on pecial Student Tours to Europe. 

role as channel of communication Nam,e.e ___ ...".,--_______ _ 

bel ween ROTC units and Maxwell 1:1 I 
Air University. Street.' ---.,..-~--.....,------

APPEALS TO CONGRESS I: CIty s .... t. 1 

1 I WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Secre· '-----------WORLO·S MOST I!XPERIENCEO AIRLINE. ________ _ _ J 
tary of Treasury Robert B. Ander· 
on appealed to Congress Monday 

to approve President Ei enhower' s 
request for an increase in U.S. 
contributions to the International 
Monetary Fund and the World 

. Want Ads Bring Res'ults 
Bank. 

• 
5 cycles for perfe~t washing 
automatically • • • 

in the new GENERAL ELECTRIC 

FILTER-FLO Wash5r 

BUDGET TERMS 
0$ low as 

$1635 PER MONTH 
• 

Select Fabric Key . 
and Set 

Matching Dial Number! 
• 

Washing with this new GE Filter-Flo washer Is as easy as playing a 
game. Each of the five numbered keys is labeled with the type of 
fabric it controls. Then, by setting the matching number on the 
dial, your clothes are washed with the correct wash speed, spin 
speed, water ~emperature and wash time! And there's • "special" 
key for "special" fabrics, too. 

Get a brighter, lint-free wash with the famous non·clogging Filter
Flo action: GE's new rinse dispenser aut omatically ejects powder or 
liquid rinse during the rinse cycle. 

your. for beller livtng 

'IOWA., ILLINOIS 
Cas a'!.d Electric Co"',paBl 

1 

I 
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Nuclear Fallout Could Affect 
7000 Mile Area: Li~by 

LAFAYETTE. Ind .. - (UPI ) -lpGlsoned a e\·c.p thou'and square 
Ato_ Energy Commis ioner WiI· mile ar a. A person l'xpo d to the 
lard F . Libby said Monday that the faUout for mor . han 36 hour might 
JJCfioaclive Lallout of a nuclear at. ha\'e died. the AEC aid th n. 
'.lack could endanger the life of a Today. howc\·er. Libby said Ihe 
IIISn thousands of miles away who faHout . preadin'7 on'r sevcral 
.. yed outdoors for more than an thou~and . quare mile.. would be 
floUr. I so in tense ··that It would be hazard· 

Llbby's warning was one of the au to life to fay out in th open 
l:IriJnmest ever to come from a for morc than an hour." 

oilier DI lhe AEC. "The den it)' would be high 
In 1954. after the explosion of a enough so that farm land in thi 

)iI1drOfen bomb at Bikini. the com· nrea would be ruin d Illr amI" 
mission said the f a I lou I had thing like 40 yean, (or any thin"" ex· 

F• - c pI the cult ur of ft d for beef 

~. [.1 '.' /., A1rt
M 

• co tie or pO.slbll' wine." Libby 
... ___ ... _I....O.L.J Theatr. added. 

HELD OVER 0 ,pi'e th~ d _~dly (0 II out 
THRU WEDNESDAY I men:Jce, Libby !lId. ad;-qu!lte 

INOWING ONLY IN IOWA CITY CIvil defense rrepurat:ons c(luld 
TWO IMMORTAL CLASSICS provide an err cliw protection 

• ~ Acllllemu AN' d I again t it. 
: ~- , g, II . call d for pr(;mpt action tll 
~ oj "B.nry JI" guard fallout. Olix'r . e, he warn· 

. _"HIImI'I" in cd. "Ten' o( million: of people in .. I4'",,.I,1t this nation might lo~l' tht'ir Ii\" ~ 
OOfMdy rruute,plece becaase they wu ig orant or the 

c:ffect..~ of radlolcti\e fallout." 

Thrillingly and 
authentically filmed 

"Ilon 
QUixote-

a,. C" VANTII 
.......... wiIIt£IcWI.1 

with SARITA MONTIEL 

PLEASE NOTEI 
Special P rices to HS Students 

In Groups of Ten or More 

Starts THURSDAY 

Mr. Hulot 

takes 
a precious ... 

playful. ,. 
and purely 

premeditated 
look at 
modern 
times ... 

-Jacques 
Tati'S 

MY UNCLE 
In Eastman COLOR 

At pres!'r.t. L.bby said. anti·fall· 
out precaution' arl' lagging Jx>
cause of an .. altitude of hopelC!'s, 

! 

I 
noss ... born Il( Ignorance· ... 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

Mickey 
and his 
own son 
together 
for the 

. first time! 

Co-st,"lng 

PATRI~A BRESliN 
fAY HOlDEN 
And InUotlu~rg 

! l[OOrROlli~EY 
3 Days - Starting 

TODAY! 

~-- ---------------------------------

preferred 
UtCHICAQO 
~ 

B1JSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMlIJES 

hln, eertala CIOImIItJoa period., .n 
&'fallahI, Chicap bottl rooms are ir .. 
~at1y takell. . 
Yos eaa be auuncI of eomlortable 10-
eommo4.tioaa la the heen of the loop. 
aaytlme, by wrillas for your FR I-:E .. Pre
fared Gaett Card" from the Holel Him. 
Utoa; today. Th. Hamllton-preferred by 
the family. and bllIiDeu executi,et for 
doWDtoWJI coDnnieDce aDd courteous ho ... 
pltality at KllIible ratea - sua.ranleea 
(with ,dullce lIolice) raervatioD' any· 
tim. of the YQJ' 10" 1011, the preferred 
peaL A.1e for your "Preferred Guea& 
.Card", &ode, •• , Pl De I!bli,atioD. 

U SOUTH DEARIORN HOT~L 
III IlANSAS CITY trs THI IELURIYE HOTE~ 

100% AIR-CONDITIONED 

Astor Wants 
Investigation 
Of W ill 

Senate Passes 
Draft Law 

Y 0 U I CAN SAVE THE 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
e WAYI 

SKIRTS & PANTS 

50c 
OPEN DAIl.Y 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Saturda., 
10 S. Dubuque 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

Odorl ••• , Moth· 
proof Dry CI •• nlnt 

~iL1! '~f~ I 
WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

Sta rt5 TODJ\ Y! 8lADOERl W(AKNBS 

DANA t 
ANDREWS: 7NE 
{£AlWAKEHS 
DICK FORAN · MARILEE EARl~ 
... ~. MEL TORME 

• CO·FEATURE • 

U Wqrrled b)' " Bladder Wuk.n .... (Oe~
lin. 0» Nllfbu or lItd WeIUn •• 100 Cr.· 

• QutM. burnlna or l~bJn. urlnaUon). 
8fr.con4arJ' Backac.he and 'Ntryouineu. 

~:m~~·K':rne;~In~dCf:l~~.~~1latl:~~ 
Ity OY8T!!X lor Qulrlt h.lp. Bat. for 
",un ... nd old A.1t druiliot for OYBTIX. 
Ie_ how I •• to :pou. Improve. 

2 d SMASH n WEEK 

~-"E-3d ~J i·] ! 
Th. Funni •• t Guinn'" 

Eller Madel 

THE 'BlACKBOARD JUNGLE' 
IN OUR "NlCE" SCHOOLS i i. 

where a few shook.up kids 
threaten hundreds of teeners! 

M-G-M'_Jo 
An AlBERT ZUGSMITH Produclion 

H GHSCH 
".",oa 
RUSS TAMBLYN · JAN STERliNG 

JOHN BARRYMORE· _ ........ 
MAMIE VAN DOREN 

JERRY LEE lEWIS 
IN 

CINfMASCOPE 

STARTS TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
ENGLERT. Ends Toda 

"THE TRAP" 
Rlrhard Wl dmarll ~ L ee 

Republican Senators Want 

\ 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR RENT! 
NEW PH ILCO TV . nd MAGNAVOX STEREO 

v.ry ..-e.Rn. bl. r.t., by the 
d • ." w.ek or monlh .•. 

,--
E:-.. -tr- • ....."L-o..:w.:..!.:R~.t.1 -';;-Holpit.1 TV R. " t.1. -I 
4 R.n .. F .... R.cord. with St.,.eo ft.n t.1. 

Entertainment, Unlimited 
Phon. a.ml, ':00 to 10:00 P.M. 

• i • 'f.ur ch.nc. to try It before you buy it I 
R.nt c.n be .ppli.d t_.rd purch ... of • hi·H 01' .t.rn. 

hogan e 
service 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ada 

On Dav .. . . . . . U a Word 
Two Dayl .. '" lot a Word 
Three Days ..... . 12_ 8 Word 
Four Days .• . . . J4¢ a Word 
Five Dayl ...... J~ a Word 
Ten Days .•... . 20t a Word 
ODe Month . . 39¢ 8 Word 

(Minimum Charae ~¢) 

A coll.g. HOME for your tar, 
iu, ' a block fOuth 

of the library I 

ROOMMATE \0 "at 
.t.~r ~ ;00 p.m 

M081LE hom .. I,. Ind f('1'\;1c~. 
Tr.lI~r movln,. 1 ...... 1 and lon, 

In~~ Oennlo Mobil. Home Court I 
PhOn~ 418. 

Lo , and Fovnd 

TH E DA ILY IOWAN-low,) City, I,).-T~uda·y. March 10, lfS9-P-a •• J. 

~Iany people (eel that low 
quality is ynonymous with 
I.,,, price. It ju l il; 't so. Our 
tr mendo \'olum allows us 
to make It>SS on e3ch ham
bur"er in ord r to II more. 

fact . 

o n t hO!! way 

1 So . Dubuque 
Open Monday Ni,h, 

'til. P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 
229 So. Dubuque 

~ ......... ---

I !loom. for I(l9nt 
;.,--..,------------.14 ROOM lor m' 11210 -I CIIOI E d""bl.. room. BoyW. Clo ... . 

7808. 3-)% 

----------'''"""-'~-.;.:.. ATTRACTIVE room. M.n~ 8-)$<41 attttr 
3·18 5:00 p.m. 3 ." --------

House for Ront 

$IIS 00. Utili· 
.~ __ -..;..;.;.._~ _____ 3'1' 

3·1. 

Salesman Wonted 

A nat OnAli rf' -0 ·'nll.-d ("0: porat O!l 
"ff'(l. an 10...... r pr n" tlV~ cap. 

bl.. or •• ,n'n, 110.000 or mere ""r 

------------
Apo, ' mont for Rf'n' 

T\ 0 mom bachelor ap.rtm~nt 1 t W. 
Har,t.on. t96~ . 4-10 .. 

Phone 4191 ~~..,..., __ .....;.. ________ )ut. .1. uplnen." I IpCul but not 
~ n.« .... ' ft.1 l bav~ car and be trH 

NICl:LY t ·rnl.hed 3 room Ip.rtm~nl . r 
Prh .. atto bath :and fntran('~ New kll .. 

<hen. $&$00. UIIlltJ.. paid. Dill 3277 
3-13 ' 

• The Dolly Iowan , .. ~rv" 
the right to re lect any ad
vertising copy. 

tn .rave •. 01" •• 11 InformDlion .n II I 
I.Uor . n. Stewlrt. • So. Df' rborn. 
Chlcoao D. III 3-10 

Tyoinq 

UNFURNISIIED IW·o--~--m--.p-.rl' · 
ment. UlllltI.. lumllhed 4357. 3-a 

fOlt ReNT, '·room furn'shed .pt. 
" .. ~ balh. Clo"" In. H ••• Ind Wiler 

/uml.ned , Plrkln. ar ••.• ~ 00. A •• Il •• 
.bl~ ~Irch '5th. Dill 25'8. 4· 3 
---w~~~ __________ .~~ 

---:--~ __ .,.J.,,.,..,,...:.........,...- NICE. elm nl . 711 . I')ubuql.le Iller 
I~m ~~ I ns'ruction 

BALLROOlo[ dance Ie n.. Swln, 
.~p •. MlmJ Ynudc Wurlu. Dial 85. 

3.ltR 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authoriz.d ROYAL D.al., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

TYPEWRITERS 
---:-~_...;.,. ..... ___ ,......::...;.,._ ...... ....;.-~.:t TYPtNG , nUll)' Clone 

,.....---'-'--'---
TYPING - 8110. vv o rk Won ted 

IAK£ coyereCI bel buCi<lU and TYPING . 1-1119. 
bu\\onl. ~wln, ","chlnt lor rc:nt. -------....:...---

Sln,er wIn, Center 125 S Dubuquf' TYPING. 3174. 
Phon_ 2413 4-IOR 

STlJDENT lron'n.,. 8-0G0t. 3·18 

Perlonal Loan. Igni lio n 

j 
Carbu·ator. 

GENEPATORS STARTERS 
8ri gg~ & Strollon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
l e2J S. DubuqUE> OJal 5723 

PERSONAL loon. on typewrite... PHOTOFINISH1NG 
pl\ono'Taph., "porte equipment 

I Ho<:k.Eye Loan Co. Phone 4m. 4.IOR SAVE 20c 

I 
IN BY 1" OUT BY S 

Female Help Wo nted Don. in our Own D. rkroom 

CHILD tare In my home IzI CoTOI. / ,.. ... Y.O.UNG/S STUDIO 
vII It. 1-51Dt. ~" • 

WIKEL 

r 0 1.1 ~~EWRI~~. ~~~ue 
. , By C H' C YOUNG 

i' 
p 

I " 
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SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico , <UP)) But he is believcd to havc given so VENTURA, Calif. (uPll spoke up from the counsel table 
_ The Caribbean area ~onday I much direct encouragement and thc Charging "prejudicial misconduct," and called Gustafson a "'liar." 

Cuban Revolution Gives ·~!}u 
Aope i 0 Caribbean Rebels 
pre!'ents all three Americas _ promise of arms to revolutionaries Defense Attorney S, Ward Sulli· " You shut up," the district at· 
North, South and Central , - with I from these lands that they may torney replied, 
another Balkans on their door. launch offensives on their own un. van said Monday he planned to Judge Blackstock gained Mrs. 
sLep that could erupt in warfare, less he orders them to stop, ' But -move for a mistrial in the Eliza· Duncan 's attention from the bench 

Tensions appear to be mounting so far , offensive plans continue and advised her; 
steadily in the potentially explo- to be made in Cuba. while defense Sullivan, representing Mrs, Dun· '"Mrs , Duncan, you have a good 
sive military.political situations in. measures arc taken in Haiti .- the can on charges that she hired two lawyer there (Sullivan), you had 
volving the island republics, If the Dominican Republic, Nicaragua better take some oC his advice." 
first gun is fired in invasion at. and Paraguay. I men to kill hcr expectant dough· Gustafson developed a line of 
tempts against the probably initial Since Parall\ll4' i,' ot in the Car. ter·in-Iaw last November, said his questioning hoping to show, he 
t!p"gets of the Dominican Re~bLic ibbean it d h ' appear to be move wo d be based on testimony said, that Frank did not cherish 
of Haiti , it ~ms equally probable involved in immediate develop- ahout the 54-year·old defendant's 10 hll wiC~ Olgll, as much as he had 
a whole serles of wars may start In ments by revolutionaries, to 16 husbands, been pIctured, 
cha,in reaction around the Spanish There seems a good chance that The teslimony was admitted last The gtJestioning met with reo 
MaLO, the warlike talk in all the counlries 'week ovllr the defense attorney' pealed ubjedions of the defense 

• The decision appears to rest on visited ,by this correspondent may b' r $ d th d d ' Ie attorney who argued that the reo 
h 

0 jeC Ion an en or ere stnc.' lationship' between Frank and Olda 

IC 
" "'. • . :t .. had notltiog to do with the cbarges t e dramatic person oC Fidel ' Cas· I subside, exhausted by its very en from the record by Presl'dan' .. .. 

tm who ousted Dictator Fulgel)cio violence, IENCE PROJECTS ranging from rocht, to ..,. study -f con- Judge CharleS 'Ii\ Bla~'stoclt" lIS. against. V(~, Dl;lnean, 
Bali ta from Cuba and who is com, I Despite 811- threal5 ~o trigger trolling radio-activity in r~t. ~e being ".ep.,.ed by 11M. , City Hillh on a move by the ais{rict ~t-- Onc.Di'qustaC80h's questions was 
milled t~ ~upporling ~volut,i~ns in 1 has been IlUlled yet. Abd each day icience Club for exhibition at the Hawkeye Science Fair;" .... Mid in tbrney, ~hont a ~illfold "'hich Olga had 
!~e DomlDlcfin Republic: Halla , and I without gunfire is one more day of Des Moines, March 27 Iftd 21. David Meo,.. (left), 10ft ef Mr .. D~V "You can strike it from the rec· ":"en Frank for his birthday. The 
l'llcaragua 10 the Caribbean al1d ' slabl' ll'ty, d bt l, t ' f .... Moore 13- K'I kwooc/ d D H h"- .... ;, _.J M or u yOU canno erase It rom prosecutor asked the attorney why 
paraguay in South America, His "t th ". . ' n r ,an on en _rger, 10ft .. mr ana n. peoples' ml'nds " Sulll' 'd h 
argument is that their presidents " e sam~ lame, It IS eVld.ent S. L. Htrshber .. r, 72. Oakland Ave., c~ the dI.gram of tn-ir ten , van sal. e had kept it in his car, not 
are as dictatorial as Batista was, ~hat lh~ emotional level of exale,s foot, thrM 5ta.. rocket now under c-tMlctien. John it: Bolt., The noted Los Angeles criminal bothering to use it. 

IS so high and arms are so pienta. i attorney called Mrs, Duncan's 30· At another point, Gustafson drew 
K .hc. t •• ch.r at City Hi.h, •• Id the club activltJ. ..... cOnducted CuI that an international military . year-old son, Frank, as the final from Duncan an admission that he 

Catching his zeal, revolutionaries adventure may start aJlywhere in on the .tudent. own time IIIMI initative .nd .,.. ?Of PM1 ef dau witness for the defense, and once had testified before the Grand 
from these target nations have the Caribbean unless Ine man of room work. The HawkeVI Science F,'" Aft 'nnual Ivent, I. epfft to.U again brought a denial Crom the at· Jury that his mother went through 
been holding meetings in Cuba, the hour in Cuba takes specific 1,,",lr and senior high sc"-'. In the st.... tarney that he slept in the same his check stubs without his per, 

Me.t In Cub. 

many of them public and well ad. steps to hall it. bed with his mother, mission, 
v.rtized, to formulate their own y ~ Sf ' W d I Duncan was testifying in cross· Under cross-examination today, 
plans. I. ' . ou an at.·s y an e' rust examination when Mrs, Duncan Duncan said he knew his mother 

A typical incident was observed nvesttgatlon ,. '., went through the stubs and he did 
by this correspondent in a crowd. h not object. 
ed Rancho Luna suburban res· Of 0 f U A dE' M . T·' S ow Iowa Prints "I have a right to explain, , ," 
tau rant outside Havana , Multi·col· e ense rge n arn oney ' 00' kl h Duncan started to say, 
ored handbills distributed at the ' I ,; , In 0 a oma City '"I didn't ask you any questi~ns," 
tables called Cor "liberation of San· ' d SUlowans amicted with wander. h t'" Gustafson said, "Your coUGlCl can 
to Domingo !the Dominican Repub. B u get As k d ome ' owns ur in I~wa, Citl[: Eighty percent of the prints sub., ask you that if ~,wants you should 
lip )" and concluded "down with the e lust may satisfy this urge and make """omen maY 'also Jlle applications mitted by members of the Iowa know that." 
tyranny oC Trujillo," mo y, loo-it they land the right for summer camp employment with I Print Group to the First National Gustafson asketl Duncan wbat 

,To Castro and his supporters, WASHINGTON (UPI ) _ Senate summer job, Howard B. Moffitt, Miss Betty Van Der Smissen, pro· Exhibition of the Oklahoma Print· kind of a wOJllan Olga was, Tbe 
Dominican strongman Gen, Rafael Democratic Leader Lyndon B. student employment manager, said fessor of phySical educatfon, 'at her makers Society, were accepted by ~fense . attol?O Objeeted I that it 

T j
'll ' th ' I he has at his office in the Office cr' , the W 'Ph ' I Ed th' f sh ' Th hib ' would call f r 1 j f the ru lOIS e prime symbo of Johnson Monday ordered a full. 0 Ice ID omen s YSlca u· e Jury or ow mg. e ex I· 0 a conc us on 0 

remaining dictatorship. 01 Student Affairs an extens1ve lile catton : ~ulldlng, tion is now open at tbe Universj· witness, 
An excited dominican leaped on scale investigation of the Adminis- of available jobs 411 ovet lI1e Mis~ Van der -Smi/)~W; said 1)0 ty of Oklaho'iba Art tian~ry 1b "We !he .!HI1ItIt 

a table, called for silence and tration 's defense budget. His action country, Students are invited 'lt o particular skills we necessary for Oklaboma CitY. ' , '.' ~ ~'. • , 
addressed himself to the Cubans tOUChed ocr a major debate in check with him for , summer job these jObs, However, applicants Three works by Iowa Print Group i~'i'sihieiwiaiiijs~,'i'iDiuniiicainiiireiPiliiiedii' iiiiiij 
present: which President Eisenhower's mili. possibilities. ~ust be in good health, \jke child. members winning purchase prizes 

'"As you fought in the jungles tary judgment was challenged, Re.ort., Dude Ranch.. ren, enjoy the out-of-doors and be are Mauricio Lasansky's cngrav· 
oC Oriente (Province) , so will we Most of the J'obs arc with camps, at least 19 years old' . ing, "Self Portrait," Lynn Schroe· 

f ' ht' th f ts f Johnson announced his Senate soon Ig m e ores 0 the national parks, rc~orls and dude der's engraving, "A Matter 01 
Dominican Republic," Preparedness Subcommittee would ranches, The jobs call for a variety , Counselors, Instructors Time," and Wanda Matthews' dry. 

A public address system in the open hearings Wednesday to "get of skills-from salad making to The camp I jobs' call '[or ' general point, Landscape With Two Trees." 

SNAPSHOTS 
SAVE 20c 

ASK us 
Fastest Service restaurant played the Cuban revo· the truth" and determine whether dance instructing. Bell boy s, counselors, water Cront instructors, Other works accepted {or exbibi· 

lutionary song "Day of Freedom," the President's $41 billion military waitresses, wailers, maids and aJ)d in slru~to[S in ' crafts, nature, tion are "Iguana," engraving by 
ending in a simulated burst oC mao budget was adequate in view of the swim i g ' t t 11 sports and dramatics. ' , Jack Orman, "Three BII'nd Bats," All Phetoflnlshlng chine gun fire, m n lOS ruc ors are usua y , ., " Do I au Ow D-.... Berlin impasse and other foreign in demand. Job are available i in local day intaglio by Frank Sampson, "Sun. De n r n __ room 

R.adv To Fi.ht policy rows, .and tripping camplJ, ,Mlss \Ian der day's Visitor's," color intaglio, by IN BY 11, DUT BY 5 
Some of these revolutionary Th be '\' " Theso jobs generally supply SmlsMn' sal'd, . an"d<also 1'11 ',' other A d -SAME DAY e su omml lee s mvcsllgation bo d d db"" - n rew Rush, "Resurrection," col· . " 

groups in Cuba appear ready Cor . ar an room an a ase pay , " "" y I Sf dO immediate action, grew out of reservations expressed Additional money is picked up in parts of tbe cl>ul~try ' at . YWCA or intaglio by Virginia Myers, and oung S U 10 
Haiti , under President Francois to the group by military chiefs ot tips and bonuses, camps, private C8Jl\PS an« )Velfar'e I'Man Fights," color intaglio, by , 3· Ie; t)1I~ue 

lhe Army, Nav , Air F.oree and and hand, ie, apped,.c, ~I, I, dre,n'.i c,amps. ~~ed~K~el~le~r;:;,~' ==d:::====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Duvalier, seems to be regarded as Marines, Some were concerned Students plac'ld in these jobs are ' 
tbe ripest target at the moment over funds allotted to their forces hired jn mass by the recreation 
with an invasion unit under former by the President's fi scal 1959 bud. spot. The employer arranges for the N I'll'" " 
Haitian Senator Louis de Joie an· t ' sludcnts to live ill a dormitory ar· eW .. ') fri Q n i .... 
nouncing itself ready to take of{ ge , rangement with other students in . ,: "I ',, " '." -~;",!._ 
1111' S mo th Gen, Maxwell D. Taylor, Army r -. • 

n , his employ, The maJ'orily of the FO';f' Brtea- g' ' e'·,,!""": .. ·. : 
The ove thro of D I, . P rt chief or slaH,., and Gen, Randolph r w ua ler m 0 summer . crews employed in these 

au Pr'nc Id t I I Pate, Marine Corps commandant, I e wou no on y p ace spots arc stllden~s, 
a man friendly to Caslro in con. protested their, ~orces wfre peing -,' 
Irol, but would give the Cuban cul too deeply, Taylor said he ,j Proven Employer, A new brl~c fer 'lite' Coralville 
loader an operating base against would not have enough mop to Moffitt{ has liSts of the possible .Reservoir 8~ the 91 e ' of :the old 
Trujillo-his primary target-since carry out the Army's assigned employers which he will distribute Mehaffey Bridge is being consider· 
Haltl and the Dominican Repub.1ic missions, to interested students , Moffitt said ,ed under a co~t-sharjili plan by the 
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